Polling Places Appointed Under
the Electoral Act 1993

MICHAEL HARDIE BOYS, Governor-General

Pursuant to the Electoral Act 1993, I, the Right Honourable Sir Michael Hardie Boys, the Governor-General of New Zealand, do hereby abolish all existing polling places and, for the purposes of the General Election to be held on 12 October 1996, hereby appoint the places mentioned in the Schedule hereto to be polling places for the electoral districts therein specified.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Access for disabled people</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Polling Places for Maori Districts

| 61  | Te Puku O Te Whenua          |
| 62  | Te Tai Hauroa                |
| 63  | Te Tai Rawhiti               |
| 64  | Te Tai Tokerau               |
| 65  | Te Tai Tonga                 |

Albany

D Albany Hall, Albany Highway
D School, 6 Bass Road
D Browns Bay Red Cross Centre, 5 Glencoe Road
D Salvation Army Hall, 5 Bayview Road
D School, Masterton Road
D Senior Citizens Hall, Inverness Road
D Coatesville School, Mahoenui Valley Road
D Glenfield College, Kaipatiki Road
D Community Centre, Bentley Avenue
D Meadowood Community House, 55 Meadowood Drive
D School, Bayview Road
D School, 101 Chivalry Road
D School, Manuka Road
School, Target Road
D Greenhithe School, Isobel Road
D Herald Island Community Hall, 41 Ferry Parade
D Hobsonville Public Hall, Hobsonville Road
D Long Bay Baptist Church, Glenvar Road
D College, Ashley Avenue
D Mairangi Bay Presbyterian Church Hall, 11 Hastings Road
D Rangitoto College Centre, 564 East Coast Road
D Murrays Bay Kwang Lim Methodist Church, 539 Beach Road
D Northcross Intermediate School Hall, Sartors Avenue

Aoraki

Albury School
D Arowhenua Maori School, Huirapa Street
D Burke Pass Tourist Centre Motel
D Cannington School
D Cattle Creek School
D Cave Hall
D Clandeboye School, Canal Road
D Claremont School
D Duntroon School
D Enfield School
D Fairlie Primary School
D Fairview School
D Five Forks School
D Geraldine Community Centre, Talbot Street
D Glenavy School
D Hakataramea Valley School
D Hilton School
D Hook School
D Hunter School
D Ikawai School
D Kingsdown Hall, Daniels Road
D Kurow Memorial Hall
D Lake Tekapo School
D Makikihi School
D Maungati School
D Milford School
D Morven School
D Mt Cook School
D Mt Nessing Hall
D Ngapara School
D Omarama Hall
D Orari School
D Otaio School
D Otematata School
D Otipua Hall
D Papakao School
D Pareora East School, 15 Elworthy Street
D Pleasant Point High School
D Seadown School
D Sherwood Downs Hall
D Southburn School
D St. Andrews School
D Studholme Hall
D Temuka High School, 83 Richard Pearse Drive
D Presbyterian Church Hall, Hally Terrace
D Primary School, 9 Hayhurst Street
D St John Ambulance Hall, King Street
D Timaru Annett and Darling Ltd, 3 Seadown Road
D Caroline Bay Community Lounge
D Courthouse, 12 North Street
D Gleniti Play Centre, 355 Wai-iti Road
D Gleniti School, 22 Heath Street
D Grantlea School, 65 Grants Road
D Highfield School, Rimu Street
D Kensington-Otipua Parish Hall, 11 Otipua Road
D 65 Main School, 3 Grey Road
D Marchwiel School, Selwyn Street
D Methodist Church Hall, 4 Woodlands Road
D New Life Centre, Morgans Road
D Presbyterian Church Hall, Church Street
D Salvation Army Hall, Wai-iti Road
D Scout Hall, Arun Street
D South School, 44 Queen Street
D St. John's Church Hall, Wai-iti Road
D St. Mary's Church Hall, 24 Church Street
D St. Paul's Church Hall, Seddon Street
D Trinity Church Hall, College Road
D Waimataitai Kindergarten, 69 Evans Street
D Waimataitai School, Trafalgar Street
D West School, Raymond Street
D Tokarahi Hall
D Totara Valley Combined Districts Hall
D Twizel Area School
D Waihao Downs School
D Waihaorunga School
D Waimate Centennial School, Edinburgh Street
D Main School Hall, John Street
D Silver Band Hall, High Street
D Waitaki Bridge Hall
D Waitohi Hall
D Winchester School

Auckland Central
D 64 City Auckland High Court, Waterloo Quadrant
D 64 Ellen Melville Hall, Freyburg Place (Corner High and Chancery Streets)
D 64 Maori Community Centre, 152 Halsey Street (Corner Fanshaw Street)
D 64 Methodist Church Hall, 78 Pitt Street
D Eden Terrace Mahatma Gandhi Centre, 145 New North Road
D Freemans Bay School, Wellington Street
D 64 Grafton Whitecliff Art School, 2A Grafton Road (Corner Carlton Gore Road)
D Great Barrier Island,
D Claris Old Council Building, Tryphena-Kaitoke Road
D Okiwi School

D Port Fitzroy Department of Conservation
D Tryphena Mulberry Grove School
D 64 Grey Lynn Baptist Church Hall, 550 Richmond Road
D Library Hall, 474 Great North Road
D Mata'aga Hall, 18 Leighton Street
D 64 Richmond Road School, Richmond Road
D (Corner Brown Street)
D 64 School, Surrey Crescent
D 64 Herne Bay Bayfield School, Clifton Road
D (Corner Jervois Road)
D 64 Grotto Hall, 82 Kelmorna Avenue
D St. Stephens Presbyterian Church Hall, 65 Jervois Road (Corner Shelly Beach Road)
D 64 Kingsland Kowhai Intermediate, 26 Onslow Road
D Samoan Congregational Church, 50 Bond Street
D Morningside The Church in Auckland Hall, 621 New North Road
D 64 Mt Albert Gladstone School, 8 Seaview Terrace
D 64 Newton Central School, Monmouth Street
D Outreach Building, 1 Ponsonby Road
D 64 Point Chevalier Baptist Church Hall, 126 Point Chevalier Road
D 64 School, Walford Road
D 64 Selwyn Village, Target Street
D 64 Ponsonby All Saints Church Hall, Ponsonby Road (Corner Cowan Street)
D 64 Catholic School Hall, 24 Vermont Street
D Leys Institute Gymnasium, 20 St. Marys Road
D 64 Primary School, Curran Street
D 64 St. John's Methodist Church Hall, 229A Ponsonby Road

Waiheke Island
D Blackpool Lions Blackpool Hall, Nikau Road
D 64 Oneroa Community Hall, 115 Ocean View Road
D 64 Onetangi Residents Association Hall, Waiheke Road (Corner Third Avenue)
D 64 Orapiu Blue Heron Lodge
D 62 Ostend War Memorial Hall (Corner Belgium Street and Ostend Road)
D Palm Beach Hall, 64 Palm Road
D 64 Rocky Bay Omiha Welfare and Recreation Memorial Hall, Glenbrooke Road
D Surfside Community Hall, Hamilton Road
D 64 Waterview Methodist Church Hall, Fir Street
D (Corner Great North Road)
D School, Oakley Avenue
D Western Springs Greek Orthodox Church Hall, 108 Western Springs Road
D Pasadena Intermediate School, Moray Place
D Westmere School, Larchwood Avenue
D 64 St. Cuthbert's Church Hall, 8 Faulder Avenue
Banks Peninsula
D 65 Banks Peninsula Akaroa Gaiety Hall, Rue Jolie
Correspondence School, Wainui
D Le Bons Bay School
D NZ Post Agency, Little River
D Okains Bay School
D Pigeon Bay School
D Public Hall, Duvauchelle
Public Hall, Little Akalola
D Akaroa Gaiety Hall, Rue Jolie
D 65 Le Bons Bay School
D NZ Post Agency, Little River
D Okains Bay School
D Pigeon Bay School
D Public Hall, Duvauchelle
Public Hall, Little Akalola
65 Beckenham Thorrington School, Colombo
Street South
D Cashmere Beckenham Scout Den, Centaurus
Road (Opposite Whaka Terrace)
D Primary School, 135 Hackthorne Road
D Princess Margaret Hospital Day Hospital,
Cashmere Road
D Cass Bay Garage, 8 Harbour View Terrace
D Christchurch City Cathedral Visitors Centre
Cafe, The Square
Christchurch Hospital, Hagley Hostel,
Riccarton Avenue
D Diamond Harbour School, 122 Marine Drive
D Governors Bay School
Halswell Catholic Church Hall, Nicholls Road
D 65 School, 437 Halswell Road
D St Mary's Anglican Church Hall, 329
Halswell Road
D Heathcote Valley School, Bridle Path Road
D Hillmorton Spreydon School, 2 Halswell Road
D Hillsworth Community Centre, 29 Curries
Road
D Hoon Hay Childrens Library, 90 Hoon Hay
Road
D Presbyterian Church Hall, 5 Downing Street
D School, 91 Sparks Road
D Huntsbury Garage, 29 Huntsbury Avenue
D Ladbrows School
D Linwood High School, 85 Aldwins Road
Linwood Avenue School, 260 Linwood
Avenue
D Union Church Hall, 378 Linwood Avenue
D Lyttelton Main School, Oxford Street
West School, Voelas Road
D Motukarara Department of Conservation
Nursery
D Mt Pleasant Community Centre, McCormacks
Bay Road
D School, Major Hornbrook Road
D Oaklands School, Cunningham Place
Opawa Rapaki/Opawa Scout Den, 124 Garlands
Road
D School, Newbery Street
D Port Levy School
D Redcliffs School, Main Road
D Somerfield Cashmere High School, Rose Street
D Spreydon St. Nicholas Hall, Barrington Street
D West Spreydon School, 147 Lyttelton Street
D St. Martins Church Hall, 125 Wilsons Road

Bay of Plenty
D 63 Awakeri School
D Cape Runaway Whangaparaoa School
D Edgecumbe District War Memorial Centre,
Kauri Street
D Kawerau Concert Chambers, Ranfurly Court
D Putauaki School, Fenton Mill Road
D Tasman Training Centre, Fletcher Avenue
D Kutarere School
D Maketu School
D Manawahe School
D Maraenui School
D Matata School, Pollen Street
D Mt Maunganui Arataki School, 4 Kaimanawa
Street
D Nukuhou North School
D Ohauiti Ohauiti Settlers Hall, Ohauiti Road
D Ohope Ohope Beach School, Pohutukawa
Avenue
D Library, Harbour Road
D Omaio School
D Omarumutu School
D Opotiki College Hall, St. John Street
D Senior Citizens Hall, King Street
D Oropi School
D Otakiri School
D Otamarakau School
D Paengaroa School
D Papamoa Papamoa School Hall, 312 Dickson
Road
D Tahatai Coast School, 45 Evans Road
D Pongakawa School
D Pukehina School
D Pukehina Beach Scout Hall, 302 Pukehina
Parade
D Pyes Pa School
D Raukokore School
D Ruatoki North Ruatoki Area School
D Taneatua School
D Tauranga Baden Powell Hall, 39 Welcome Bay
Road
D Welcome Bay School, 309 Welcome Bay
Road
63 Tawera School
D 63 Te Kaha Maraetai Centre
D 63 Te Puke Fairhaven School, 120 Boucher Avenue
D 63 Memorial Hall, Jellicoe Street
Te Ranga School
63 Te Teko Kokohinau Marae, Edgecumbe Road
63 School Hall
Thornton School
63 Torere School
D 63 Waimana School
63 Waioka Waioweka School
D 63 Waitangi Te Matai School
63 Whakatane Allandale School, King Street
D 63 Courthouse, Pyne Street
63 Intermediate School Hall, James Street
D 63 Old St Johns Hall, King Street
D 63 Public Hospital, Garaway Street
D 63 Salvation Army Hall, Goulstone Road
D Woodlands School

Christchurch Central
D Avonside Anglican Parish Hall, 168 Stanmore Road
Christchurch Amateur Radio Club, 27 Galbraith Avenue
Early Childhood Centre, 43 Woodham Road
Scout Den, 11 Retreat Road
D Burwood Burwood School, New Brighton Road
Christchurch City Arts Centre Great Hall, Worcester Boulevard
Cathedral Visitors Centre Cafe, The Square
D Christchurch East School, 311 Gloucester Street
Christchurch Hospital, Hagley Hostel, Riccarton Avenue
Crichton Cobbers Youth Club, 177 Chester Street East
D HNZS Pegasus, 419 Montreal Street
St. Luke's Church, 250 Manchester Street
St. Mary’s Parish Hall, 375 Manchester Street
D Linwood Bible Chapel, 78 Stanmore Road
High School Hall, 85 Aldwins Road
D Intermediate School Library, McLean Street
Linwood Avenue School, 260 Linwood Avenue
65 Te Waipounamu Maori Cultural Centre, 290 Ferry Road
D Union Church Hall, 378 Linwood Avenue
D Mairehau Aldred Methodist Hall, Knowles Street (Corner Nancy Avenue)
Glenmoor School, 96 Philpotts Road
D Mairehau School, 43 Mahars Road
Mervale Elmwood Normal School, Aikmans Road
Rangi Ruru Girls' School, 59 Hewitts Road
D St. Mary's Church Hall, 30 Church Lane
(Corner Papanui Road)
65 New Brighton Central New Brighton School
Roy Stokes Hall, Seaview Road
D Papanui Paparoa Street School
St. Andrew's College, 347 Papanui Road
D St. Paul's Anglican Church Hall, 1 Harewood Road
Phillipstown School, 21 Nursery Road
D Richmond North Avon Baptist Church Hall, 103 North Avon Road
Richmond Kindergarten, 41 North Avon Road
Richmond School Library, Pavitt Street
D Shirley Briggsston School, 65 Briggs Road
D Community Centre, Shirley Road (Corner Slater Street)
D Hammersley Park School, 102 Quinns Road
D MacFarlane Park Free Kindergarten, 19 Acheson Avenue
Samoan Assembly of God Church Hall, 341 Hills Road
D Shirley Intermediate School, North Parade (Corner Shirley Road)
65 St. Albans Beulah Christian Fellowship Church Hall, 140 Springfield Road
Christian Spiritualist Church, 182 Edgeware Road
D Church of Christ Hall, Flockton Street
Corner Warrington Street
Edgeware Library, 1049 Colombo Street
Fire Station, 276 Cranford Street
Garage, 112 Knowles Street
Lamb of God Community Hall, 19 Thames Street
Malvern Scout Hall, Innes Road (Corner Rugby Park)
St. Albans School Library, 17 Sheppard Place
Woolston Edmonds-Smith Street Kindergarten, 21 Smith Street
D St. Johns Church Hall, Ferry Road
D 65 Woolston School, Hopkins Street

Christchurch East
D 65 Aranui Aranui School, 257 Breezes Road
Garage, Shortland Street (Corner Tomrich Street)
D St. James School, Rowan Avenue
Avondale Avondale School, 132 Breezes Road
D Woolley Street Kindergarten, 63 Woolley Street
Avonside Scout Den, 11 Retreat Road
D Bromley School, 33 Keighleys Road
D Burwood Burwood School, New Brighton Road
Christian Fellowship Hall, 54 Bassett Street
D Garage, 171 Queensbury Street
D Hospital Inservice Classroom, 304 Burwood Road
D Warehouse, 66 Cresswell Avenue
D 65 Windsor School, 170 Burwood Road

**Christchurch City** Cathedral Visitors Centre Cafe, The Square
Christchurch Hospital, Hagely Hostel, Riccarton Avenue

**Dallington** Banks Avenue School, 71 Banks Avenue
Garage, 107 McBratneys Road
St. Paul's School, 21 Gayhurst Road

**Linwood** High School Hall, 85 Aldwins Road
Intermediate School Library, McLean Street
Linwood Avenue School, 260 Linwood Avenue
Linwood North School Hall, Woodham Road
St. Chads Anglican Church Hall, Camarvon Street (Corner Buckleys Road)
Union Church Hall, 378 Linwood Avenue

65 **New Brighton** Central New Brighton School Roy Stokes Hall, Seaview Road
South Brighton Croquet Club Rooms, 132 Union Street

**North New Brighton** Freeville School, Room 2, Sandy Avenue
Queen Elizabeth II Park Creche, Travis Road
Redemptorist Retreat Centre, 268 Bower Avenue
School, Leaver Terrace
War Memorial Community Centre, 93 Marine Parade

65 **Parklands** Parkview School Hall, Chadbury Street

**Queenspark** School Library, 222 Queenspark Drive

**Richmond** Kindergarten, 41 North Avon Road
**Shirley** Community Centre, Shirley Road (Corner Slater Street)
Shirley Intermediate, North Parade (Corner Shirley Road)

65 **South New Brighton** South Brighton Community Centre, 74 Beauty Street

**Wainoni** Methodist Church Lounge, Avonside Drive
School, Eureka Street
Shopping Centre, 63 Vancouver Crescent

**Woolston** St. Johns Church Hall, Ferry Road

**Browns School**
**Brydone School**
**Clifden School**
**Clinton School**
**Colac Bay Public Hall**
**Crookston Public Hall**
**Dacre School, Main State Highway I**
**Dipton School**
**Drummond School**
**Dunrobin Memorial Hall**
**Edendale School, 24 Salford Street**
**Fairfax Public Hall**
**Ferndale Community Hall**
**Five Rivers School**
**Garston School**
**Glenham School**

D **Gore** Calvin Presbyterian Church Centre, Robertson Street
D 65 **District Court, Hokonui Drive**
D **East Gore School, Wentworth Street**
D **Main School Hall, Ardwick Street**
D **Pipe Band Hall, Hyde Street**

**Gorge Road School**
**Greenfield Clutha Valley School**
**Grove Bush Public Hall**
**Heddon Bush School**
**Hedgehope School**
**Heriot School**
**Hillend Hall**

D **Hokonui School**

65 **Kaitangata School**

**Kaka Point Community Centre**
**Limehills School**
**Lochiel School, Wilton Street**
**Lumsden School**

D **Makarewa School, 56 Flora Road East**
**Manapouri Boating Club Hall**
**Mandeville School**

D **Mararoa School**
**Mataura School, Oakland Street**

65 **Service Centre, McQueen Avenue**

**Mataura Island School**
**Mokoreta School**
**Mokotua Public Hall**

D **Morton Mains Community Centre, Morton Mains Siding**

D **Mossburn School**
D **Niagara Public Hall**

D **Nightcaps Takitimu Primary School, Evans Street**

65 **Ohai School**

D **Opio Public Hall**
D **Orawia School**
D **Orepuki School**

**Otahuti Public Hall, Argyle Road**
**Otama School**
**Otara Community Centre**
D **Otautau School**

**Oteramika Public Hall, Kapuka North Road**
D Owaka Memorial Community Centre
Popotunoa Hall
Pukerau School
Purekireki Hall
Rimu School
Riversdale School
65 Riverton Fire Station, Jetty Street
D Riverton Rocks The Pavilion
D Romahapa Hall
Roslyn Bush Playcentre, Lorneville-Dacre Highway
Ryal Bush Community Centre
Seaward Downs Public Hall, Invercargill Mataura Highway
D Stirling School
Tahakopa School
Tapanui School
65 Te Anau School Hall
Te Houka Hall
Te Tipua School
Thornbury School
D Tokanui School, Duncan Street
65 Tuatapere Pipe Band Hall, Main Street
Tussock Creek Old School
Tuturau Primary School
Waianiwa School
Waikai School
Waikaka School
Waikoikoi Public Hall
Waimahaka School
Waimatua Public Hall, Kennington-Waimatua Road
D Waimumu Public Hall
Waipahi School
D Wairio Public Hall
Waiwera South School
Warepa School
Wendon Hall
Wendonside Hall
Winton RSA Building, Great North Road
65 School, Eglington Street
Woodlands School
D Wrights Bush Public Hall
65 Wyndham School, Florence Street

Coromandel
Athenree Fire Station, Roretana Drive
63 Bethlehem School, Carmichael Road
Colville School
Cook’s Beach Hall, Rees Avenue
Coroglen School
D 63 Coromandel Area School, Woollams Avenue
D Hahei Community Centre, Beach Road
D Hikutia School, Main Road
D Kaihere School, State Highway 27
D Kaimai School
63 Katikati Memorial Hall, Main Road
D Primary School, Beach Road
Kauaeranga Valley Kauaeranga Hall, Kauaeranga Valley Road
D Kennedy Bay Kennedy’s Bay School, Kennedy Bay Road
D 62, 63 Kerepehi School, McGowan Avenue
D Kopuara School, State Highway 25
D Kuautunu Hall, (Corner Black Jack and Irish Town Roads)
63 Manaia School, Goldfields Road
63 Matakanaka Island Bilingual School
D Netherton School
Ngatea School, 52 Orchard Road
D Omokoroa Omokoroa Point School, Hamurana Road
School, Emeny Road
Opoutere School
D 63 Paeroa Bridge Club Hall, Wood Street
63 Linn Motors Ltd, Belmont Road
D Pahoia School
D Pauanui Sport and Recreation Club
Port Charles W.J. Taylor’s Residence, Stoney Bay Road
D Puriri Public Hall
Tairua Community Hall, Main Road
D Tapu School, State Highway 25
Tauriko School, State Highway 29
D 63 Te Puna Memorial Hall, Main Road
D School, Te Puna Road
D Te Puru Thames Coast Community Centre, 4 West Crescent
D Te Rerenga School, State Highway 25
D Thames Courthouse, Queen Street
D Cultural Centre, Tararu Road
D 63 High School, Sealey Street
D Moanataiari School, Kurunui Street
D Parawai School, Lowe Avenue
South School, Rolleston Street
Turua Primary School, Hauraki Road
D 63 Waihi Courthouse, Kenny Street
D East School, Gladstone Road
South School, Moresby Avenue
D Waihi Beach Trust Bank Community Centre, Main Road
D Waikino Victoria Hall, Main Road
D Waitakaruru School, State Highway 25
D Whakamarama School
D 63 Whangamata Area School, Port Road
D District Council Building, Port Road
D Whenuakite School
Whiritoa Lending Library, Beach Road
D 63 Whitianga Mercury Bay Area School, South Highway
Town Hall, Monk Street

Dunedin North
D Balmacewan Intermediate, 44 Chapman Street
D Bradford School, 42A Bradford Street
65 Brockville School, 263 Brockville Road
**Carey's Bay** Port Chalmers Fishermen's Co-Op Society Offices

D **Caversham** Presbyterian Church Hall, Playfair Street

D 65 School Hall, 217 South Road

D **City** All Saints Church Hall, 786 Cumberland Street

D Arthur Street School, 26 Arthur Street

D College of Education Tower Block, 141 Union Street

D 65 Court House, 41 Stuart Street

D Dunedin Orphans Club Hall, 21 Clyde Street

D George Street Normal School, 989 George Street

D High Street School, 7 Montpellier Street

D Knox Church Hall, 453 George Street (Corner Pitt Street)

D Public Hospital 1st Floor Foyer to Lecture Halls, Great King Street

D Salvation Army Shop, 575 Princes Street

D 65 Cromwell Sports Club, Anderson Park

D **Dalmore** Scout Hall, Pine Hill Road

D **Fairfield** Community Hall, Main Road

D **Green Island** Pipe Band Hall, Main South Road

D **Halfway Bush** School, 54 Ashmore Street

D Kaikorai Plunket Rooms, 11 Kaikorai Valley Road

D Union Church Hall, 127 Taieri Road (Corner Nairn Street)

D **Kennmure** Presbyterian Church Centre, 463 Kaikorai Valley Road

D **Long Beach** McCurdy Grimman Hall, Driver Street

D **Maori Hill** Coronation Hall, 1 Balmacewen Road

D **Mornington** Baptist Church Hall, 74 Elgin Road

D School, 34 Elgin Road

D 65 Scout Hall, Argyle Street

D St. Francis Xavier School, 27 Benhar Street

D **Mosgiel** Coronation Hall, Gordon Road

D 65 **North East Valley** Dunedin North Intermediate, 34 North Road

D Presbyterian Youth Centre, 213 North Road

D St. Martin's Church Hall, 9 Northumberland Street

D **Opopo** School, 96 Signal Hill Road

D **Pine Hill** School, 2 Wilkinson Street

D **Port Chalmers** Harbour Rugby Club, Watson Park

D Pioneer Hall, 47 George Street

D 65 **Queenstown** Centennial Stadium, Stanley Street

D **Ravensbourne** Fire Brigade Hall, 243 Ravensbourne Road

D **Roslyn** Baptist Church, 309 Highgate

D Kaikorai School, Wright Street

D Presbyterian Church Hall, 7 Highgate

D **Sawyer's Bay** School, 99 Stevenson Avenue

D **South Dunedin** Macandrew Intermediate, 213 Macandrew Road

D Methodist Church Lounge, Wesley Street

D Salvation Army Hall, 190 King Edward Street

D **St. Clair** Helen Deem Kindergarten, 81 Forbury Road

D **St. Kilda** Musselburgh Presbyterian Sunday School, Queens Drive

D 65 Town Hall, 92 Prince Albert Road

D **St. Leonards** Joint Church Hall, 29 St. Leonards Road

D **Wakari** Hospital Chapel, Taieri Road

D 65 School, 150 Helensburgh Road

**Wanaka** Primary School

D **Woodhaugh** Deerstalkers Club Rooms, 53 Malvern Street

**Dunedin South**

D **Abbotsford** Community Hall, 72 North Taieri Road

D **Anderssons Bay** Baptist Sunday School, 131 Musselburgh Rise

D Presbyterian Church Hall, Silverton Street

D 65 **Brighton** School, 2 Bath Street

D **Broad Bay** School, Roebuck Rise

D **Caversham** Presbyterian Church Hall, Playfair Street

D 65 School Hall, 217 South Road

D **City** All Saints Church Hall, 786 Cumberland Street

D 65 Court House, 41 Stuart Street

D Dunedin Orphans Club Hall, 21 Clyde Street

D George Street Normal School, 989 George Street

D Knox Church Hall, 453 George Street (Corner Pitt Street)

D Public Hospital Medical Staff Room, Great King Street

D **Concord** School, 5 Thoreau Street

D 65 Scout Hall, Mulford Street

D **Corstorphine** Calton Hill School, 38 Riselaw Road

D Community Centre, Middleton Road

D Otago Underwater Clubrooms, Crommond Avenue

D Presbyterian Church, Isadore Road

D 65 School, 118 Middleton Road

D 65 **Cromwell** Sports Club, Anderson Park

D **East Taieri** School, 11 Cemetery Road

D **Fairfield** Community Hall, Main Road

D **Green Island** Pipe Band Hall, Main South Road

D Scout Hall, Abbotsford Road (Corner Unsworth Street)

D 65 St. Mark's Hall, Shand Street

D **Highcliff** Rotary Park Kindergarten, 289 Highcliff Road
Kaikorai Union Church Hall, 127 Taieri Road
(Corner Nairn Street)

Macandrew Bay School, 488 Portobello Road

Mornington Baptist Church Hall, 74 Elgin Road

School, 34 Elgin Road

Mosgiel Coronation Hall, Gordon Road

Girl Guide Hall, Gordon Road

Intermediate, 52 Green Street

Melville Park School, 1 Watt Street

Public Library, 7 Hartstonge Avenue

Reid Park School, 65 Murray Street

Taieri High School, 3 Green Street

West School, 74 Argyle Street

D 65 North East Valley Dunedin North Intermediate, 34 North Road

North Taieri School, School Road

Ocean Grove Domain Hall, Tomahawk Road

Ocean View Public Hall, Brighton Road

Otakou Former Primary School

Portobello School, Harrington Point Road

Pukehiki Public Hall, Highcliff Road

D 65 South Dunedin Forbury School, 158 Oxford Street

Macandrew Intermediate, 213 Macandrew Road

Methodist Church Lounge, Wesley Street

Salvation Army Hall, 190 King Edward Street

St. Patrick's Parish Centre, 32 Macandrew Road

St. Clair Helen Deem Kindergarten, 81 Forbury Road

School, 135 Richardson Street

St. Kilda Musselburgh Presbyterian Sunday School, Queens Drive

Musselburgh School, 34 Marlow Street

Town Hall, 92 Prince Albert Road

Victoria Flats Recreation Hall, Victoria Road

Tainui School, 41 Tahuna Road

Wakari Hospital Chapel, Taieri Road

D 65 School, 150 Helensburgh Road

Waldronville Presbyterian Church Hall, Vulcan Road

Waverley Otago Sports Car Club Hall, 97 Larnach Road

St. Alphonsus Parish Centre, 251 Larnach Road

Wingatui Racecourse Room, Gladstone Road

Wyllies Crossing School, Riccarton Road

St. Albans Church Hall, 443 Dominion Road

Ellerslie St. Mary's Church Hall, 66 Main Highway

Epsom Auckland Grammar School, 85 Mountain Road

Girls Grammar School, 14 Silver Road

Methodist Church Hall, 12 Pah Road

Normal School, 41 The Drive

Sacred Heart Parish Hall, 19 Banff Avenue

St. George's Church Hall, 19 Ranfurly Road

Grafton Whitecliffe Art School, 2A Grafton Road (Corner Carlton Gore Road)

Greenlane Cornwall Park School, Wheturangi Road

Mt Albert Citizen's Advice Bureau, 82 St. Lukes Road

Mt Eden Auckland Provincial Guide Centre, 132 Grange Road

Eden Chapel Youth Hall, 74 View Road

Greyfriars Church Memorial Hall, 544 Mt Eden Road

Normal School, 73 Valley Road

Society of Friends Meeting House, 113 Mt Eden Road

Valley Road Baptist Church, 393 Mt Eden Road

One Tree Hill St. Oswald's Anglican Church Hall, 193 Campbell Road

Parnell Jubilee Hall, 545 Parnell Road

School, Gladstone Road

St. John's School, 7 Denby Street (behind Church)

Remuera Baptist Hall, 641 Remuera Road

Intermediate School Hall, 64 St Vincent Avenue

Kings School Gymnasium, 258 Remuera Road

Somervell Presbyterian Church Hall, 497 Remuera Road

St. Aidans Parish Hall, 6 Ascot Avenue

St. Aidans Scout Hall, 6 Crown Lane

St. Joseph of Cluny Kindergarten, 74 Victoria Avenue

St. Michael's Church Hall, 4A Beatrice Road (behind Church)

Victoria Avenue School, 282 Victoria Avenue

Royal Oak School, Chandler Avenue

D 64 Three Kings School, 944 Mt Eden Road

Hamilton East

Chartwell Chartwell Kindergarten, Herbert Road

Hukanui School, Pickering Crescent

Margaret Fairhead Dance School, Horsham Downs Road

St. Albans Church Hall, Comries Road
D Claudelands Miropiko Kindergarten, 309 River Road
D 62 Peachgrove Intermediate, Peachgrove Road
D St. Aidans Parish Hall, 24 Thames Street
D 62 Enderley Insoll Avenue School, Insoll Avenue
D Southwell School, 200 Peachgrove Road
D 62 Te Ara Rima School, Fifth Avenue

Eureka School
D 62 Fairfield Baptist Church, Searancke Place
D Fairfield College, Bankwood Road
D 62 Fairfield Intermediate, Clarkin Road
D 62 St. Chads Hall, Holland Road
D Woodstock School, Fairfield Road
D Flagstaff River Downs Play Centre, 5 Endeavour Avenue
D Forest Lake School, Storey Avenue
D 62 Frankton School Hall, Massey Street

Gordonstont School
D Hamilton East Air Training Corps Hall, Dey Street
D 62 Hamilton East School, Dawson Street
D Knox Presbyterian Hall, 50 Albert Street
D 62 Sacred Heart Girls College, Clyde Street
D Waikato Centre for the Blind, 51 Grey Street
D 62 Hautapu School
D Hillcrest Normal School, Cambridge Road
D 62 Knighton Normal School, Knighton Road
D 62 Horotiu School
D Horsham Downs School
D Hospital Hamilton West School, Fow Street
D Kaipaki School
D Matangi School
D 62 Melville School, 101 Ohaupo Road

Morrinsville Methodist Hall, Thames Street
D Newstead Model Country School
D Ohaupo Memorial Hall
D Puketaha School
D Rukuhia Hall
D 62 Silverdale Normal School, Silverdale Road
D Tamahere Model Country School
D 62 Tauwhare School

D Te Rahu Public Hall
D 63 Whangamata Area School, Port Road
D District Council Building, Port Road
D 62 Whittiora School, Willoughby Street

Hunua
D Alfriston School, Corner Mill and Alfriston Roads
D Ararimu School, Ararimu Road
D Ardmore School, Clevedon Road
D Bombay School, Paparata Road
D Brookby School, Brookby Road
D Clarks Beach Church By The Seashore, Torkar Road
D Clevedon School, North Road
D Drury School, Youngs Crescent
D Hunua School, Lockwood Road
D Kaihua School, East Coast Road
D Karaka School
D Te Hihi School
D Kawakawa Bay Public Hall, Orere Point Road

Hamilton West
D Chartwell St. Albans Church Hall, Comries Road
D Claudelands St. Aidans Parish Hall, 24 Thames Street
D Deanwell School, Deanwell Avenue
D Dinsdale Aberdeen School, Aberdeen Drive
D Free Kindergarten, Bremworth Avenue
D Fairfield Baptist Church, Searancke Place
D Fairfield Intermediate, Clarkin Road
D Forest Lake School, Storey Avenue
D Frankton Presbyterian Church Hall, King Street
D Rhode Street School, Rhode Street
D 62 School Hall, Massey Street
D St. Columba’s Hall, Rifle Range Road
D Glenview School, Bruce Avenue
D Hamilton East Knox Presbyterian Hall, 50 Albert Street
D Sacred Heart Girls College, Clyde Street
D Waikato Centre for the Blind, 51 Grey Street
D Hillcrest Normal School, Cambridge Road
D Hospital Hamilton West School, Fow Street
D Koromatua School
D Maeroa Intermediate, Churchill Avenue
D Melville Intermediate, Mountview Road
D Richmond Park School, Bader Street
D School, 101 Ohaupo Road
D Hospital Hamilton West School, Fow Street
D Hospital Hamilton West School, Fow Street
D Hospital Hamilton West School, Fow Street
D Hospital Hamilton West School, Fow Street
D Hospital Hamilton West School, Fow Street
D Hospital Hamilton West School, Fow Street
D Hospital Hamilton West School, Fow Street
Mangatangi School, Miranda Road
Mangatawhiri School, McKenzie Road
D Manurewa Elmwood Home and Hospital, 131 Hill Road
D 62 Library, 3 Hill Road
Randwick Park Community House, 137 Shifnal Drive
D Maramarua School, State Highway 2
D Mercer School
Orere School, Orere Point
Papakura Central School, 23 Ray Small Drive
D 62 Christ Church Hall, 40 Coles Crescent
D 62 Cosgrove School, 10 Cosgrove Road
D 62 High School, 11 Willis Road
D 62 Kelvin Road School, 74-76 Kelvin Road
D 62 Normal School, Porcherton Road
North Kindergarten, 44 Artillery Drive
D 62 Opaheke School, 12A Tasman Drive
D 62 Redhill School, Redcrest Avenue
D 62 Rosehill Intermediate, 5 Jupiter Street
D 62 South School, 58 Beach Road
D Wright Residence, 3 Magnolia Avenue
Paparimu School, Matheson Road
D Patumahoe Mauku Playcentre, Main Road
D Pokeno School
D Pukekohe East School, Runciman Road
D Rama Rama School, Ararimu Road
Takanini Church of Christ Hall, 160 Great South Road
Conifer Grove School, 70 Walter Strevens Drive
School, 39 Takanini School Road
D Waiau Pa School

Hutt South

Alicetown Hutt Central School Hall, Railway Avenue
D 65 Hutt Valley Polytechnic Cafeteria Block F, 107 Victoria Street
D Avalon Dyer Street School Hall, Dyer Street
Boulcott School, Boulcott Street
D Days Bay Wellesley College
D Eastbourne Muritai School Hall, Muritai Road
Turners Garage, 11A Nikau Street
D Epuni Community Hall, 40 Mitchell Street
65 School Hall, Waikieetu Road
Gracefield School Assembly Hall, Bell Road
D Hutt Central Eastern Hutt School, Kings Crescent
D 65 Hutt Hospital, High Street
Hutt Intermediate, Kauri Street
Hutt Valley High School Hall, Woburn Road
Knox Presbyterian Hall, 574 High Street
St. Bernard's College, 183 Waterloo Road
Woburn House, Ground Floor, 40-44 Bloomfield Terrace
D Lowry Bay Coles Garage, 6 Cheviot Road
D 65 Moera Hall, Randwick Crescent
D 65 Naenae Five Star Gymnasium, 25 Treadwell Street
D Kindergarten, Seddon Street
D 65 Rata Street School, Rata Street
65 School, Wheatley Street
65 Petone Air Training Corps Drill Hall, 2A Udy Street
D 65 Central School, 16 Britannia Street
65 Lever Rexona Canteen, Jackson Street
65 Wilford School Hall, William Street
D Point Howard Tennis Club/Playcentre, Ngaumatau Road
D 65 Taita Avalon Intermediate, 1041 High Street
D 65 Upper Hutt Former Postbank Building, 97-101 Main Street
65 Wainuiomata Arakura School Hall, Wellington Road
D 65 Fernlea School, Lees Grove
D 65 Girl Guide Hall, Main Road
D 65 Glendale School Hall, Frederick Street
D 65 Intermediate, Moohan Street
D 65 Parkway Intermediate School Hall, Konini Street
D Pencarrow School Hall, Wise Street
D 65 School Hall, Homedale Road
D 65 Sun Valley School, 67 Meremere Street
D Valley Community Church, Wainuiomata Road
Wood Hatton School Room 4, Wood Street
D 65 Waiwhetu Marae Meeting House, Puketapu Grove
D Our Lady of the Rosary School Hall, Wainui Road
D 65 School, Grenville Street

Waterloo Open Polytechnic of New Zealand
Social Room, 86 Wyndrum Avenue
D 65 School, Hardy Street

Ilam

D Avonhead Hawthornden Kindergarten, 146 Hawthornden Road
D Kindergarten, 49 Staveley Street
Merrin School, 41 Merrin Street
65 School, 55 Avonhead Road
D St Mark’s Church Hall, 150 Withells Road

Bishopdale Breens Intermediate, Breens Road
D 65 Isleworth School, Farrington Avenue
Scout Group Hall, Raleigh Street

Bryndwr Aorangi School, Colwyn Street
D 65 Baptist Church, Clyde Road (Corner Aorangi Road)
D St. David's Church Hall, 356 Wairakei Road
D St. Matthew's Church Hall, Jeffreys Road
D Wairakei School, 250 Wairakei Road
D Burnside Elim Church, 193 Grahams Road
D High School D Block, Greers Road
D 65 Kendal School, Kendal Avenue
D Roydvale School, Roydvale Avenue

**Christchurch City**
- Arts Centre Great Hall, Worcester Boulevard
- Cathedral Visitors Centre Cafe, The Square
- Christchurch Hospital, Hagley Hostel, Riccarton Avenue

D **Fendalton**
- Christchurch Boys High School Big Room, Straven Road
- Community Centre Hall, 170A Clyde Road
- Fairleigh Kindergarten, 27A Garden Road
- Medbury Preparatory School, 109 Clyde Road
- Scout Hall, 7 Idris Road
- St. Barnabas Church Hall, Fendalton Road
- Waimairi Road Community Centre Large Hall, 166-168 Waimairi Road
- Westburn School, 257 Waimairi Road

**Merivale**
- Elmwood Normal School, Aikmans Road
- Rangi Ruru Girls' School, 59 Hewitts Road
- St. Mary's Church Hall, 30 Church Lane (Corner Papanui)
- Waimairi Road Community Centre Large Hall, 166-168 Waimairi Road
- Westburn School, 257 Waimairi Road

D **Papanui**
- Fairhaven Pre-School Centre, 97 Harewood Road
- St. Andrews College Preparatory School, Normans Road
- St. Paul's Anglican Church Hall, 1 Harewood Road
- Waimairi School, Tillman Avenue
- Windermere Christian College Hall, Condell Avenue

D **Riccarton**
- St. James Church Hall Lounge, 69 Riccarton Road
- St. Ninian's Presbyterian Church Hall, 9 Puriri Street
- Town Hall Supper Room, 199 Clarence Street

D 65 Wharenui School, Matipo Street

**Russley**
- School, 75 Cutts Road
- St. Stephen's Methodist Church, 376 Yaldhurst Road

**Sockburn**
- Service Centre, 149 Main South Road

D **Upper Riccarton**
- Kirkwood Intermediate, 260 Riccarton Road
- Methodist Church Hall, Brake Street
- Monted Montessori Pre-School, 188 Yaldhurst Road

**Yaldhurst**
- Memorial Hall, Yaldhurst Road

**Invercargill**

D 65 **Bluff**
- Service Centre, 16 Gore Street
- St. Teresa's School, 181 Foyle Street
- Greenhills School, Bluff Road
- Halfmoon Bay School, Ayr Street

D **Invercargill**
- Anderson Hall (Peacehaven), Miller Street

D **Church of Christ Church Hall, Yarrow Street**

D **Clarendon School, Bain Street**

D **Clifton School, Humber Street**

D **Collingwood Intermediate, Drury Lane**

D **Disabilities Resource Centre, 135 Yarrow Street**

D 65 **Eastside Baptist Church, Yarrow Street**

D **Elston Lea School, McQuarrie Street**

D **Gladstone Scout Hall, (Corner Holywood Terrace and Russell Street)**
- Grasmere Church Hall, Heywood Street
- Hawthorndale School, Fairview Avenue

D **James Hargest High School, Layard Street**
- Kew Kindergarten, 51 Selwyn Street
- Kew School, 117 Elizabeth Street

D 65 **Kingswell High School, Tramway Road**

D **Knox Church Hall, 107 Pomona Street**
- Lindisfarne Kindergarten, 34 Mitchell Street

D **Middle School, Jed Street**

D **Newfield Public Hall, Tweed Street**
- Newfield School, Totara Street
- North Invercargill Presbyterian Church Hall, Windsor Street
- North School Hall, Windsor Street

D **Rawhiti Scout Hall, Exmouth Street**
- Rockdale Park School, Rannoch Street
- Rosedale Bible Chapel, Bourke Street

D **Rosedale Intermediate, Layard Street**

D **Salford School, Salford Street**

D **South School Hall, Ness Street**
- Southern Cross Scout Hall, 202 Ettrick Street

D **St. Andrews Youth Centre, Elles Road**

D **St. George School, Pomona Street**
- St. Johns Girls' School, 349 Dee Street

D 65 **St. Johns Parish Hall, 108 Tay Street**

D **St. Joseph's School, 70 Eye Street**
- St. Pauls Sunday School Hall, 178 Dee Street
- St. Peter's Church Hall, Elles Road
- St. Vincent de Paul Society, 146 North Road

D **Surrey Park School, Isabella Street**

D **Tweedsmuir Intermediate, 366 Tweed Street**

D **Waipuk School, Herbert Street**

D **Waikiki School, Durham Street**

D **Waverley Park School, Eden Crescent**

**Kennington**
- Public Hall, Kennington-Mataura Island Road

D **Makarewa**
- School, 56 Flora Road East

D **Myross Bush**
- School, Mill Road North

D **Otatara**
- School, Dunns Road

D **Tisbury**
- School, Boundary Road

D **Wallacetown**
- School, 34 Mauchline Street

D **West Plains**
- School, West Plains Road

D **Woodend**
- Public Hall, Sommerville Street
Kaikoura
D Amberley Hurunui District Council, Carters Road
D School, Lawcocks Road
D Ashley School
D Balcairn Hall
D Blenheim Baptist Church Hall, High Street
D Bohally Intermediate, McLauchlan Street
D Bright Centre, Dillons Point Road
D Centennial Hall, Arthur Street
D Courthouse, Alfred Street
D Marlborough Boys College, Stephenson Street
D Mayfield School, Hutcheson Street
D Mrs M. Burton's Residence, 20 Moran Street
D Polytechnic Marlborough, Budge Street
D RA Maru IHC Workshop, Weld Street
D School, Alfred Street
D School, Whitney Street
D St. Christophers Hall, Weld Street
D St. Mark's Hobbies Room, 61 Main Street
D St. Ninian's Hall, Alabama Road
D Wairau Hospital Medical Outpatients
D Broomfield School
D Canvastown School
D Charwell Forks School
D Cheviot Area School
D Clarence Bridge Woodbank School
D Culverden Amuri Area School
D Domett Service Station
D Fairhall School
D French Pass School
D Grassmere M.W. McLennan's Property
D Greta Valley School
D Grovetown School
D Hanmer Springs School, 16 Cheltenham Street
D Hapuku School
D Havelock School
D Hawarden RSA Hall
D Kaikoura High School, Ludstone Road
D St. Johns Ambulance Hall, Beach Road
D St. Peter's Anglican Church Hall, 31 Torquay Street
D Suburban School, Schoolhouse Road
D Kekerengu Community Centre
D Koromiko School
D Lake Rotoiti School
D Leithfield School
D Linkwater School
D Loburn School
D Lynton Downs School
D Marama D. R. Hammond's Residence, Marama Road, Seddon
D Medbury Hall
D Motumau Beach Mrs J. Neilson's Residence, 12 Hall Street
D North Loburn School
D Oaro Ocean View Motel, Main Road
D Okaramio School
D Omihi School
D Parnassus School
D Picton Queen Charlotte College
D School, Buller and Kent Streets, Room 9
D St. John's Ambulance Hall, Auckland Street
D Rai Valley Area School
D Rangiora Borough School, King Street
D High School, East Belt
D Rapaura School
D Rarangi Golf Club
D Renwick School
D Riverlands School
D Rotherham School
D Scarplands School
D Seddon School
D Sefton School
D Spotswood Hall
D Spring Creek School
D Tuamarina School
D Waihua School
D Waihopai Valley Community Hall
D Waikari School
D 65 Waikawa Bay School
D Waikuku School
D Waikuku Beach Hall
D Waipara School
D Wairau Pa
D Wairau Valley Community Hall, Morse Street
D Waitaria Bay School
D Ward School
D Woodbourne RNZAF Family Centre
D Woodend School Library

Karapiro
D 62 Cambridge East School, Williams Street
D Intermediate, Clare Street
D Leamington School, Lamb Street
D Leamington Scout Hall, Thompson Street
D School, Duke Street
D Elstow School
D Fencourt Goodwood School
D 62 Hautapu School
D Hinuera School
D Hoe-O-Tainui School
D Horahora School
D Karapiro School
D Kereone School
D 62 Kihikihi Town Hall
D Kiwitahi School
D Manawaru School
D Mangait Public Hall
D Mangateparu School
D 63 Matamata College, Firth Street
D 63 School, Broadway
D 63 Memorial Centre, Tainui Room
D Maungatautari School
D 63 Morrinsville College, Alexandra Avenue
D 63 David Street School
63 Kai-a-te-mata Marae
D 63 Methodist Hall
63 Rukumoana Marae
D Motumaoho School
D Ngarua School
D Okania Hall
D Okoroire School
Parawera School
D Peria Peria Hills Hall
Piarere Hall
D Puahe School
D Puakeutu School
D Richmond Downs School
Rotoorangi School
Springdale School
Tahuna School
Tapapa School
D Tatuanui School
D Tauhei School
D Te Aroha Contract Bridge Rooms, Whitaker Street
D 63 School, Jubilee Avenue
63 School, Stanley Avenue
D West School, Stanley Road
D 62 Te Awamutu College Hall, Alexandra Street
D 62 Courthouse, Walton Street
D 62 Intermediate, Hazelmere Crescent
62 Pekerau School, Te Rahu Road
D 62 School, 401 Teasdale Street
Te Miro School
D 63 Te Poi Memorial Hall
Te Puninga School
Te Rahu Public Hall
D 63 Tirau School
D Turangaumoana School
Waharoa Raungaiti Marae
D 63 School
D Waihou School
D Waitoa School
Walton School
D Wardville School
D 63 Whangamata Area School, Port Road
D District Council Building, Port Road
Whitehall School
D 63 District Council Chambers, Fitzherbert Street
D 63 Elgin School, Knox Street
D 63 Girls High School, Gladstone Road
D 63 Hospital, 421 Ormond Road
D 63 Ilminster Intermediate, de Lautour Road
D 63 Kaiti Playcentre, London Street
D 63 Kaiti School, Wainui Road
D 63 Mangapapa Residents Hall, Ormond Road
63 Mangapapa School, Rua Street
D 63 Riverdale School, Stout Street
D 63 Rutene Road Kindergarten, Rutene Road
D 63 St. Marys School, Childers Road
D 63 Te Hapara Presbyterian Church Hall, Abbott Street (Corner Kowhai Street)
D 63 Te Hapara School, Mill Road
D 63 Waikirikiri School, Pickering Street
D 63 Hicks Bay Wharekahika School, Wharf Road
D Kereru School
Kotemaori School
D 61 Mahia School
63 Makaraka School, 137 Main Road
Makauri School, King Road
63 Manutuke School, Waingake- Mangapoike Road
D Maraekakaho School
63 Matarangi School, Raumatia Street
63 Muriwai School, Main Road
61 Nuhaka School
D 61 Omahu School, Taihape Road
D 61 Opoutama School
D 63 Ormond School, Whitmore Road
D 61 Pakipaki School, Pakipaki Road
D Patoka School, Patoka-Puketitiri Road
D 63 Patutahi School, Atkins Street
Poraiti Wharerangi Homestead (Hohepa Homes), Fryer's Road
D Pukahou Riverbend Christian Centre, Te Aute Road
Pukehamoamo School, Taihape Road
D Puketapu School, Puketapu Road
Raukawa School, Valley Road
61 Raupunga School
Rere School, Rere Road
Rissington School, Puketitiri Road
Ruakitiri School
D 63 Ruatoria Manutahi School, 51 Tuparoa Road
Sherenden School, Taihape Road
D 61 Taradale Town Hall, Meeanee Road
D 63 Te Araroa Te Waha O Rerekohu Area School Staff Room, Wiira Street
D 63 Te Karaka Waikohu College Staff Room, Waihora Road
D Te Pohue School, Richmond Road
D 63 Te Puia Springs School, McKenzie Street
D 63 Tikitiki School, Main Road
Tiniroto School
63 Tokomaru Bay School, School Road
D 63 Tolaga Bay Area School, Resolution Street

Mahia
D 61 Bay View King George Hall, 1 Hill Road
61 Bridge Pa School, Maraekakaho Road
Crownthorpe School, Crownthorpe Road
D Eskdale School, Hill Road
D 61 Frasertown School
D Frimley School, Frimley Road
D Gisborne Awapuni School, Awapuni Road
Central School, 7 Central Street
D 63 Church of Christ Hall, 39 Roebuck Road
Cobham School, Lytton Road
Tuai Public Hall
D Turirua School
D Tutira School
D Twyford School, Thompson Road
Waengakoeri School, Tiniroto Road
D Wainui Beach School, 56 Wairere Road
63 Waipiro Bay School, Waipiro Road
D Wairoa College, Lucknow Street
D North Clyde School Room 9, Carroll Street
D Taihoa Marae, Te Uhi Road
Waengareokuri School, Tiniroto Road
D Wainui School, Pa Road
63 Whatatutu School, Whatatutu Road

Mana

D Ascot Park Rangikura School, Conclusion Street
65 Tairangi School, Omapere Street
Cannons Creek Glenview School, Bedford Street
D Maraeora School, Driver Crescent
Russell School, Fantame Street
65 School, Waihiwane Avenue
D Elsdon Garage, 1 Aparangi Crescent
D Kenepuru General Hospital, Kenepuru Drive
D Linden St. Aidans Church Hall, Linden Avenue
D Paekakariki School, Wellington Road
D St. Peter's Church Hall, Beach Road
D Papakowhai School, Spey Place
D The Royal New Zealand Police College, Papakowhai Road
Paraparaumu Kapiti School, Kapiti Road
65 School, Ruapehu Street
D St. Paul's Anglican Church Hall, Kapiti Road
D Paremoremo School, Paremoremo Crescent
D St. Barnabas Church Hall, Manu Esplanade
D Pauatahanui Hall, Paekakariki Hill Road
Plimmerton Karerana Bay, St. Paul's Church Hall, Cluny Road
D School Hall, School Road
D St. Therese's School, James Street
D Porirua School, Awarua Street
D Whitireia Community Polytechnic Classroom D2, Wineera Drive
D Porirua Central City Centre Shop, 15 Cobham Court
65 Porirua East School, Mangavin Avenue
D Windley School, Mangavin Avenue
D Pukerua Bay St. Marks Church Hall, Rawhiti Road
D Raumatia School, Raumatia Road
D Raumatia South Memorial Hall, Tennis Court Road
School, Matai Road
Tawa Hampton Hill School, Rimu Street

Mangere

62 Favona School, Wakefield Road
D Mangere Auckland International Airport
Mangere Bridge Anglican Church Hall, Church Road
D Mountain View School, Miller Road
D School, Coronation Road
D Waterlea School, House Avenue
D Mangere Central Arahanga Intermediate, Bader Drive
D Intermediate, Buckland Road West
D Jean Batten School, Imrie Avenue
D Koru School, Robertson Road
D Mangere College, Bader Drive
D Nga Iwi School, Mascot Avenue
D Robertson Road School, Robertson Road
D School, Kirkbride Road
D Southern Cross School, McNaughton Avenue
D Viscount School, Viscount Street
D Mangere East De La Salle College, Gray Avenue
D Kedgley Intermediate, Portage Road
D Kingsford School, Raglan Street
D Papatoetoe North School, Graeme Avenue
D School, Yates Road
D Selwyn Anglican Church Hall, Hain Avenue
D Sutton Park School, Vine Street
D Otahuhu College, Mangere Road
D Recreation Hall, Middlemore Hospital
D School, Station Road
D Papatoetoe Aorere College Hall, Portage Road
D Bridge Club, Hillside Road
D South School, Milan Road
D Town Hall, St. George Street
D West School, Hillcrest Road

Manukau East

D Beachlands School, 18 Bell Road
Botany Downs Botany Downs School, Mirrabooka Avenue
Flat Bush Old Flat Bush School Hall Community Centre, Flat Bush School Road
D Flat Bush School, Flat Bush Road
D Howick Bible Baptist Church, Dana Place
D 62 Cockle Bay Playcentre, Pah Road
D 62 Cockle Bay School, Sandspit Road
D 62 Deka Store, Fencible Court
D 62 Intermediate, 1 Botany Road
D 62 Owairoa School, Nelson Street
D Maraetai Maraetai Beach School, 154 Maraetai Drive
Otahuhu Recreation Hall, Middlemore Hospital
D 62 Otara Bairds Road School, Edward Avenue
D 62 Clydemore School, Otara Road
D 62 Dawson Road School, Dawson Road
D 62 East Tamaki School, Preston Road
D 62 Ferguson Road Intermediate, Ferguson Road
62 Mayfield School, Pearl Baker Drive
D 62 Wymondley Road School, Wymondley Road
D 62 Yendarra School, Bairds Road
D 62 Pakuranga Cascades Kindergarten, 62 Cascades Road
D 62 College, 480 Pakuranga Road
D 62 Youth Recreation Centre, William Roberts Road
D Papatoetoe Central School Hall, Great South Road
D 62 East School, 138 Tui Road
D High School Hall, Nicholson Avenue
D Holy Cross Church Hall, St. George Street
D Intermediate, Motatau Road
D 62 Puhinui School, 116 Puhinui Road
Puhinui Scout Hall, York Road
D Red Cross Hall, 170 Puhinui Road
D Robertsons Garage, 32 McLean Avenue
D South School, Milan Road
D St. John's Presbyterian Church Hall, 1 Gibbs Road
D 62 South School, Tawa Crescent
62 St. Luke's Anglican Church Hall, 5 Russell Road
62 Table Tennis Club Hall, 1 McVilly Road (Corner Browns Road)
D 62 West School, 31 McVean Avenue
D Weymouth School, 23 Evans Road
D 62 Otara Dawson Road Primary School, Dawson Road
D 62 Papatoetoe Puhinui School, 116 Puhinui Road
D 62 Wiri Community Hall, 11 Inverell Avenue
D Redoubt North School, Diorella Drive

Maungakiekie
D Ellerslie Church Centre, 169 Ladies Mile
D 64 Kindergarten, 122 Celtic Crescent
St. Mary's Church Hall, 66 Main Highway
D YMCA Centre, 46 Michaels Avenue
64 Epsom Methodist Church Hall, 12 Pah Road
D Greendale Cornwall Park School, Wheturangi Road
Hillsborough Baptist Church Hall, 179 Hillsborough Road
D St. David's Church Hall, 202 Hillsborough Road
D St. Margaret's Church Hall, 102 Hillsborough Road
D 64 Kingsland Kowhai Intermediate, 26 Omslow Road
D Mt Wellington Bailey Road School, 19 Bailey Road
64 Panama Road School, 139 Panama Road
D Panmure District School, 87 Mt Wellington Highway
D Pensioner Flats Hall, 7 Rowlands Avenue
D St. Hilda’s Church, 12 Young Road
D 64 Stanhope Road School, Harris Road
D Sylvia Park School, Longford Street
D One Tree Hill St. Oswald's Anglican Church Hall, 193 Campbell Road
Onehunga High School, Pleasant Street

Manurewa
Flat Bush Clover Park Intermediate, 51 Othello Drive
Manukau Central Everglade Baptist Church, 75 Everglade Drive
62 Manurewa 1st Manurewa Scout Hall, 56 Browns Road (Corner Sturdee Road)
D Central School, 154 Great South Road
D Clayton Park School, 187-189 Coxhead Road
Clendon Community Centre, 17 Palmers Road
Masonic Centre, 59 Grey Street
64 School, 122 Arthur Street
D The Bridge, St. Peters Anglican Church, Onehunga Mall
Oranga School, 21 Rangipawa Road
St. Stephen's Church Hall, 21 Waitangi Road
64 Te Papapa School, 219 Mt. Smart Road
D Otahuhu College, Mangere Road
D Fairburn School, 10 Pukeora Road
D Intermediate School Technicraft Block, 22 Luke Street
62 School, Station Road
62 St. Joseph's Parish Hall, 135 High Street
D 64 Panmure Community Centre, 1Pilkington Road
D Penrose High School, 421 Great South Road
D Royal Oak Manukau Intermediate, 74 Symonds Street
D School, Chandler Avenue
D Three Kings School, 944 Mt Eden Road

Napier
D Ahuriri Port Ahuriri School, Lever Street
61 Bluff Hill Napier Central School, Napier Terrace
D Napier Girls High School, Clyde Road
D Camberley Memorial Hospital Administration Centre, Canning Road
61 Clive Community Hall, Main Road
Farndon Park Hall, Farndon Road
D Greenmeadows Girl Guide's Hall, York Avenue
Greenmeadows Game Farm, Burness Road
D Salvation Army Hall, Tait Drive
61 School, 45 Osier Road
D Haumoana Public Hall, Haumoana Road
D Havelock North Aratangi Holiday Park, Aratangi Road
D St. Lukes Hall, Te Mata Road
61 Mahora School, 710 Frederick Street
61 Mangateretere School, Main Road
D Maraenui Richmond School, Barnard Avenue
61 School, Lister Crescent
D Marewa Church of Christ Building, Douglas McLean Avenue
61 School, Latham Street
D Meeanee School, Gavin Black Street
D Napier Central Courthouse, 251 Hastings Street
D Napier Intermediate, 13 Jull Street
D Nelson Park School, Kennedy Road
D Napier South St. Luke's Sunday School, 196 Vigor Brown Street
D Onekawa Henry Charles Hall, Henry Charles Terrace
61 Henry Hill School, 13A Dick Place
School, 235 Kennedy Road
D Wycliffe Intermediate, 22-24 Wycliffe Street
D Pakowhai School, Chesterhope Road
D 61 Pirimai School Community Hall, Allan Berry Avenue
D 61 Tamatea Intermediate, 15 Freyberg Avenue
D Porritt School, 36 Lyttelton Crescent
D 61 School, 10 Durham Avenue
D Taradale Gospel Hall, 12 Meeanee Road
61 Intermediate, 6 Murphy Drive
D School, 10 Church Road
D 61 Town Hall, Meeanee Road
D Te Awa School, Te Awa Avenue
D Te Awanga Community Centre, Wellwood Terrace
D Westshore School, 16 Ferguson Avenue

Nelson

Annesbrook Church of Christ Hall, 542 Waimea Road
D Appleby School
D Atawhai St. Peters Church Hall, 746 Atawhai Drive
D Brightwater School
D Foxhill School
D Hira School
D Hope School
D Mahana School
D Nelson Anzac Scout Hall, 8 Hastings Street
D Auckland Point School, 111 Haven Road
D Baptist Sunday School Hall, 195 Bridge Street
D Central School, 10 Alton Street
D Grove Street Free Kindergarten, 50A Grove Street
D Hampden Street School, 250 Hampden Street
D Intermediate, 112 Tipahi Street
D Salvation Army Hall, 57 Rutherford Street
D Sealord Marine Rescue Centre, Wakefield Quay
D Victory School, 214 Vanguard Street

Redwood Valley Hall
D Richmond Athletic Soccer Club Room, Gladstone Road
D School Senior Block, Church Street
D Tasman District Council Office, Queen Street
D Waimea Intermediate, Salisbury Road
D Stoke Broadgreen Intermediate, 177 Nayland Road
D Memorial Hall, 548 Main Road
D School, 601 Main Road
D Tahununai Church of Christ Hall, 29 Parkers Road
D School, 69 Muritai Street

Waimea West Public Hall
D Wakapuaka Memorial Hall
D Waikato Emmer Glynn School, 10 The Ridgeway
D Wakefield School
New Lynn

Avondale Baptist Church Hall, (Corner New North Road)
D College Music Suite, Victor Street
D Community Centre, 99 Rosebank Road
64 Rosebank School, 217 Rosebank Road
64 School, Crayford Street
D Blockhouse Bay Baptist Church Hall, 502 Blockhouse Bay Road
D Chaucer School Multi Purpose Room, Chaucer Place
64 Glenavon School, 340 Blockhouse Bay Road
D Intermediate, 99 Bolton Street
Mr & Mrs Khan’s Residence, 194 Whitney Street
64 School, 584 Blockhouse Bay Road
D Glen Eden Catholic Church Hall, 7 Glendale Road
64 School Hall, 3 Glenview Road
D Glendene School, Barrys Road
D Green Bay Primary School, Godley Road
D St. Pauls Hall, 8 Vardon Road
D Kelston Boys High School, Archibald Road
64 Community Centre, Great North Road
Girls High School Music Suite, Archibald Road
School Hall, St. Leonards Road

Lynfield Childsplay Unlimited (Childcare Centre), 456 Hillsborough Road
D College, 191 White Swan Road
D Community Church Hall, 35 The Avenue
D Mt Roskill Christ the King Parish Hall, 288 Richardson Road
D Marshall Laing School Hall, 39 Marshall Laing Avenue
D May Road School Hall, 504 Richardson Road
St. Giles Church Hall, 1207 Dominion Road
D St. Martins Church Hall, 1356 Dominion Road
D New Lynn Arahoe School, Arahoe Road
64 Baptist Church, Wattle Street
D Community Centre, Memorial Square
D Fruitvale School, 9 Croydon Road
D Oaklynn Special School, 20 Mayville Avenue
64 School, Hutchinson Avenue
D New Windsor School, 185 New Windsor Road
D Owairaka District School Hall, 113 Richardson Road
Titirangi Gillard Residence, 233 Titirangi Road
Kaurilands School Hall, Atkinson Road
D MacAndrew Hall, 337 Titirangi Road
D Waikowhai School, 381 Hillsborough Road
64 Waterview Methodist Church Hall, Fir Street (Corner Great North Road)

New Plymouth

D 61 Bell Block Bell Block School, State Highway 3
D Puketapu School, 2 Dillon Drive
Brixton Moore Residence, 10 Tate Road
D Glen Avon Public Hall, Alberta Road
Hillsborough Public Hall, Egmont Road
Hurworth Public Hall, Carrington Road
D 61 Inglewood Town Hall, Cutfield Street
D Lepperton School, Richmond Road
D Mangorei School, Mangorei Road
D New Plymouth Boys High School Pridham Hall, Eliot Street
D Brooklands Kindergarten, Upjohn Street
D Central School, Lemon Street
D Ferndale Hall, Barry Street
61 Fitzroy School, Barriball Street
Frankleigh Kindergarten, Govett Avenue
D Frankley School, Tukapa Street
Girls High School Sixth Form Study, Mangorei Road
D 61 Marfell School, Endeavour Street
D 61 Merrilands School Hall, Kauri Street
Methodist Church Hall, Devon Street East
Methodist Church, David Street
D Moturoa School, Pioneer Road
D 61 Onuku Taipari Hall, Ngamotu Road
Port Taranaki Westgate Ltd Office, Breakwater Road
RNZAF Training Corps Hall, Carrington Street
Sport Taranaki, Morley Street
D Spotswood School, South Road
St. Chads Church Hall, Omata Road
D St. James Presbyterian Hall, Lawry Street
D 61 St. Joseph’s Community Centre, Devon Street West
D 61 St. Pius School, Brooklands Road
D Taranaki Base Hospital, Education Centre
D Val Deakin Dance Theatre, St. Aubyn Street
Vogeltown School Hall, Huatoki Street
61 Welbourn School Hall, Coronation Avenue
D West End School, Davies Lane
D 61 Westown School, Sanders Avenue
Westpoint Complex, Exhibition Hall, Gill Street
61 Woodleigh School Hall, Brois Street
D 61 Oakura School, South Road
D 61 Okato School, Main Road
61 Omata School, Holloway Road
D 61 Waitara Central School, Cracroft Street
D 61 High School, Princess Street
61 Owae Marae, North Street
West Kindergarten, 16 Wood Street

North Shore

D Bayswater School, King Edward Avenue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>The Rose Centre Community Lounge, School Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browns Bay</td>
<td>Red Cross Centre, 5 Glencoe Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Bay</td>
<td>Methodist Church Hall, 218 Beach Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Hall, Aberdeen Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor Bay</td>
<td>Church Centre Hall, Katui Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonport</td>
<td>Friendly Societies Hall, Victoria Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holy Trinity Parish Hall, Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presbyterian Church Hall, Victoria Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Hill</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church Hall, Forrest Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenfield</td>
<td>Community Centre, Bentley Avenue (Corner Glenfield Road)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meadowood Community House, 55 Meadowood Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School, Target Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauraki</td>
<td>Chapel Hall, Jutland Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School, Jutland Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takapuna Grammar</td>
<td>Lake Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mairangi Bay</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church Hall, 11 Hastings Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rangitoto College Centre, 564 East Coast Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School, Galaxy Drive Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>Baptist Church Hall, Dodson Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmel College</td>
<td>114 Shakespeare Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School, 34 Shakespeare Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murrays Bay</td>
<td>Kwang Lim Methodist Church Hall, 539 Beach Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrow Neck</td>
<td>Vauxhall School, Morrison Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Bay</td>
<td>School, 15 Russell Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnybank</td>
<td>School, Lyford Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takapuna</td>
<td>Methodist Church Hall, Lake Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met Life Building</td>
<td>9 Anzac Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normal Intermediate, Taharoto Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School (entrance) Auburn or Anzac Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peters Church Hall</td>
<td>Killarney Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake</td>
<td>Boys High School Hall, Forrest Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion Hill Methodist Church Hall</td>
<td>Onewa Road (Corner Birkenhead Avenue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenfield</td>
<td>College, Kaipatiki Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Centre, Bentley Avenue (Corner Glenfield Road)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School, 101 Chivalry Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School, Manuka Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School, Target Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Windy Ridge School, Seaview Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td>School, Wykeham Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northcote Intermediate</td>
<td>145 Lake Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northbridge</td>
<td>Retirement Village Hall, 45 Akoranga Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Aidan's Church Hall</td>
<td>97 Onewa Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnybrae Normal School</td>
<td>36 Sunnybrae Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War Memorial Hall, 4 Rodney Road (Corner Queen Street)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Park School</td>
<td>Compton Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnynook</td>
<td>Wairau Intermediate, Becroft Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahipara School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoca Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awanui School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awarua School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylys Beach</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwood Area School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dargaville Selwyn Park</td>
<td>School, Gordon Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrews Church Hall</td>
<td>23 North Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnellys Crossing School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairburn Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herekino School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hikurangi School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horeke School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hukerenui School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaeo Wesleydale Memorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaihu Memorial Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaikohe Anglican Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Church Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karingaroa School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitaia College, Redan Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate, North Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamo School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kareri School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaurihohore School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawakawa School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerikeri School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Riverview Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Multi Purpose Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Heke Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohukohu Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangamuka Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hokianga Lodge Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangonui School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maromaku School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marua Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matauri Bay School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matawaia School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitimiti School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D Mititai A. and P. Hall
64 Moerewa School, Factory Road
D 64 Motatau School
64 Ngaitonga School
D 64 Ngararatusua Te Paea Soldiers Memorial Hall
64 Ngataki School
64 Oakura Hall
D 64 Ohaeawai School
D Okaahu Mr J. Blackwell's Garage
D 64 Okaikaua Community Hall
D Omana Settlers Hall
64 Opononi School
D 64 Opuawhanga Hall
D 64 Oromahoe School
Paihia School
Pukenui School
Pamapuria School
Panguru Area School
Paparoa School, Franklin Road
Pawarenga Te Kohanga Reo Peria School
Paparoa School
Pawarenga Te Kohanga Reo Peria School
Pipiwai Te Horo School
64 Pukenui Araiawa Hall
64 Pukepoto School
D 64 Rangitane Hall
D Rawene Town Hall
64 Rawhitia Te Rawhiti Marae Ruatangata Hall
D 64 Ruawai Ruawai-Tokatoka Memorial Hall, Wharf Road
D 64 Russell Christ Church Hall
64 Taheke Community Centre
D 64 Taipa Area School
Taipuha School
Takahue Community Centre
Tangiteroria School
Tangowahine School
D Taupo Bay Holiday Park Games Room
64 Tautoro School
64 Te Hapua School
64 Te Iringa Marae
D 64 Te Kao School
D 64 Te Kopuru School
D 64 Te Tii School
64 Tinopai School
D Titoki Mangakakahi Area School
64 Tokerau Beach Kura Kaupapa
64 Totara North School Towai School
Umawera School
D Victoria Valley War Memorial Hall Waiharara School
D Waihue Settlers Hall
64 Waikare School
64 Waima School
64 Waimamaku Hall
64 Waimate North Church Hall
64 Waiotira School, Wood Street
Waiotira Hall
64 Waipapakauri Paparore School
64 Waiwaka Marae
Whakapara Hall
D Whananaki School
D Whangaroa Hall
64 Whirinaki Pa Te Aroha Marae

Ohariu-Belmont

Alicetown Hutt Central School Hall, Railway Avenue
D Avalon Dyer Street School Hall, Dyer Street
D 65 School, Gordon Street
D Belmont Cretneys Garage, 17 Foster Crescent Raphael House, 27 Matuhi Street
D 65 School, Western Hutt Road
Boulcott School, Boulcott Street
D Churton Park School, 90 Churton Drive
D Epuni Community Hall, 40 Mitchell Street
D Grenada North Park Pavilion, 1 Nassau Avenue
Harbour View Ormonds Garage, 23 Viewmont Drive
Hutt Central Eastern Hutt School, Kings Crescent
D 65 Hutt Hospital, High Street Knox Presbyterian Hall, 574 High Street
St. Bernard's College, 183 Waterloo Road
Woburn House Ground Floor, 40-44 Bloomfield Terrace
D 65 Johnsonville Broderick Road Chapel, Broderick Road
D Garage, 6 Glen Alton Avenue
Onslow College Hall, Burma Road
School, Morgan Street
D West School, Broderick Road
Kelson School, Taieri Crescent
Khandallah Cashmere School Hall, Cashmere Avenue
Presbyterian Church Hall, Ganges Road
D St. Barnabas Parish Hall, 35 Box Hill
Korokoro School, Korokoro Road
D Linden Greenacres School, Raroa Terrace
65 School, Ranui Terrace
D St. Aidans Church Hall, Linden Avenue
Tui Park Kindergarten, Mexted Terrace
D Manor Park Playcentre, Ford Road
65 Maungaraki Community Centre, 135 Dowse Drive
Otonga School, Oakleigh Street
D Newlands Bellevue School, Bancroft Terrace
D Rewa Rewa School, Padnell Crescent
D 65 School, Newlands Road
Tennis Club, Black Rock Road
Ngaio Town Hall, Ottawa Road
**Normandale** St. Aidans-On-The-Hill Church Hall, (Corner Poto Road and Stratton Street)

D **Ohariu** Model School

D 65 **Paparangi** School, Beazley Avenue

65 **Petone** Air Training Corps Drill Hall, 2A Udy Street

D 65 Central School, 16 Britannia Street

D **Tawa** Garage, 127 Taylor Terrace

D Garage, 4 Gonville Street

Hampton Hill School, Victory Crescent

Hampton Hill School, Rimu Street

65 New Life Church Hall, 236 Main Road

Redwood School, Redwood Avenue

D School, Oxford Street

D 65 **Wellington City** BP House Tasman Room, Johnston Street

---

**Otago**

D **Alexandra** Dunstan High School Hall, Enterprise Street

D 65 School, Ventry Street

D **St. Gerard's Parish Hall**

D **Allanton** School

D **Ardgowan** School

D 65 **Arrowtown** Hall

D **Beaumont** Public Hall

D **Becks** School

Beck's School

D **Berwick** School

D **Clyde** School

D 65 **Cromwell** Sports Club, Anderson Park

D **Dunback** School

Dunedin Knox Church Hall, 453 George Street (Corner Pitt Street)

Public Hospital 1st Floor Foyer to Lecture Halls, Great King Street

D **Ettrick** Community Hall

D **Five Forks** School

D **Frankston** Presbyterian Church Hall

Kawarau Falls Lodge and Moter Camp

D **Glenorchy** School

D **Hampden** School

D **Hawea** Sports Centre

D **Henley** School

D **Herbert** Otepopo School

D **Hilderthorpe** School

D **Hillend** Hall

D **Hindon** Community Centre

D **Kakanui** School

D **Karitane** School

D **Kingston** Old School

D **Kyeburn** Public Hall

D **Lawrence** St. John Rooms

D **Lee Stream** School

D **Luggate** Memorial Hall

D **Macraes-Moonlight** School

D **Maheno** School

D **Middlemarch** Strath Taieri School

D **Millers Flat** School

D **Milton** Tokomairiro Co-op Parish Hall, Union Street

D 65 Tokomairiro High School, Union Street

D **Moeraki** Coronation Hall

D **Momona** School

D **Mosgiel** Coronation Hall, Gordon Road

D **Naseby** Town Hall

D **Oamaru** Awamoa School, Awamoa Road

Baptist Church Hall, Severn Street

D **Casa Nova** School, Harlech Street

D **Eveline** Church Hall, Thames Highway

D **Fernbrook** School, Redcastle Road

Foresters Hall, Eden Street

D **Garrison Band Hall**, Severn Street

D **IHC Drop In Centre**, Sandringham Street

North Otago Car Club Hall, Stoke Street

D **North School**, Torridge Street

D **South Hill CWI**, Roxby Street

D **South School**, Arun Street

D **St. Luke's Hall**, Wharfie Street

Tempero's Shop, Wansbeck Street

Waitaki Girls High School, MK Dunning Hall, Thames Street

D 65 Whare Koa, France Street

D **Omakau** School

D **Oturehua** School

D **Outram** School

D **Palmerston** Community Centre

D **Papakaio** School

D **Patearoa** School

D **Poolburn** School

D **Pukeuri** Public Hall

D 65 **Queenstown** Centennial Stadium, Stanley Street

D **Ranfurly** Maniototo Area School

D **Roxburgh** Area School, Scotland Street

D **Roxburgh Hydro** Coal Creek Community Centre

D **Taieri Beach** School

D **Tarras** School

D **Totara** School

D **Waiareka** Saleyards Building

D **Waihola** School

65 **Waikouaiti** School

D **Waitahuna** School

D **Waitaki Bridge** Hall

D **Waitati** School

D **Wanaka** Primary School Hall

D **Warrington** School

D **Weston** School

---

**Otaki**

D **Foxton** Coley Street School, Coley Street

D 65 School, Park Street

D **Foxton Beach** School, Carthew Terrace

D **Ihakara** Public Hall

D **Levin** Baptist Church Hall, 17-19 Rugby Street

D **East School**, 90 Bartholomew Road
D Fairfield School, 89 MacArthur Street
D Horowhenua College, 63-73 Weraroa Road
D Intermediate, Collingwood Street
D North School, 142-150 Weraroa Road
D 65 School, Oxford Street
D 65 Taitoko School, Kinross Street

Manakau School, Mokena Kohere Street
Ohau School, Muhunoa East Road
Opiki School, Opiki Road
D Otaihanga Boating Club Hall, Makora Road
D Otaki College, Mill Road
D Hadfield Hall, Te Rauparaha Street
D Waitohu School, Te Manuau Road

D Otaki Beach Selwyn Church, Moana Street
Paraparaumu Kapiti School, Kapiti Road
65 School, Ruapehu Street
D St. Paul’s Anglican Church Hall, Kapiti Road

D Paraparaumu Beach Kapiti Senior Citizens Centre, Ocean Road
D Guide Hall, Te Kupe Road
D School, Gray Avenue

Poroutawhao School
D Raumatiti School, Raumati Road

D Shannon School, Grey Street
D Te Horo School, School Road

D Tokomaru School, Tokomaru Road
D Waikanae Baptist Church, 286 Te Moana Road
D Kapanui School, 23 Rimu Road
D Presbyterian Church Hall, Ngaio Road

65 School, Seddon Street
D Waikanae Beach Community Hall, Rauparaha Street
D Waitarere Beach St. Aidan’s Anglican Church, Waitarere Beach Road

Owairaka
Avondale Baptist Church Hall (Corner New North Road)
D Balmoral Good Shepherd Parish Hall, Telford Avenue
D Scout Hall, Waitomo Avenue
D St. Albans Church Hall, 443 Dominion Road

Hillsborough Baptist Church Hall, 179 Hillsborough Road
D St. David’s Church Hall, 202 Hillsborough Road
D St. Margaret's Church Hall, 102 Hillsborough Road

D 64 Kingsland Kowhai Intermediate, 26 Onslow Road

Lynfield Childsplay Unlimited (Childcare Centre), 456 Hillsborough Road
D College, 191 White Swan Road
D Community Church Hall, 35 The Avenue

Morningside Church of Christ, 42 Leslie Avenue

D Mt Albert Primary School, 34 Sainsbury Road
D Mt Albert Citizen's Advice Bureau, 82 St. Lukes Road
D 64 Gladstone School, 8 Seaview Terrace
D Grammar School, 36 Alberton Avenue
D Presbyterian Church Hall, 12 Mt Albert Road

64 Rossgrove Chapel, Rossgrove Terrace
St. Margaret’s Hall, 1 McLean Street
D Mt Eden Auckland Provincial Guide Centre, 132 Grange Road
D Eden Chapel Youth Hall, 74 View Road
D Greyfriars Church Memorial Hall, 544 Mt Eden Road
D Normal School, 73 Valley Road
Valley Road Baptist Church, 393 Mt Eden Road
D 64 Mt Roskill Christ the King Parish Hall, 288 Richardson Road
D Dominion Road School, Quest Terrace
D Hay Park School, Richardson Road
D Marshall Laing School Hall, 39 Marshall Laing Avenue
D 64 May Road School Hall, 504 Richardson Road
D Mr Bunting’s Garage, 16 Oakdale Road
St. Giles Church Hall, 1207 Dominion Road
D St. Martins Church Hall, 1356 Dominion Road
St. Therese Parish Hall, 463 Mt Albert Road

D 64 Owairaka District School Hall, 113 Richardson Road
D 64 Point Chevalier Baptist Church Hall, 126 Point Chevalier Road
D Royal Oak School, Chandler Avenue

D Sandringham Christian Family Church, 631 Sandringham Road
D Baptist Church Hall, Duncan Avenue
D Edendale School, 419 Sandringham Road
D 64 Three Kings School, 944 Mt Eden Road
D Sunnydene School, 48 Smallfield Avenue
D Waikowhai School, 381 Hillsborough Road
D Wesley Pensioner’s Hall, Denny Avenue

64 School, Potter Avenue
Western Springs Greek Orthodox Church Hall, 108 Western Springs Road

Pakuranga
D 62 Bucklands Beach Intermediate, 253 Bucklands Beach Road

62 McLeans College, McLeans Road
D 62 McLeans School, Wycherley Drive
62 Old Bucklands Beach Yacht Club, The Parade
Pakuranga Health Camp School, 1-9 Pigeon Mountain Road
D Pakuranga School, 107 Clovelly Road
D 62 Eastern Beach Willow Park Youth Camp and Convention Centre, 1 Hostel Road
D 62 Howick Cockle Bay Playcentre, Pah Road
D 62 Cockle Bay School, Sandspit Road
D 62 Intermediate, 1 Botany Road
D 62 Mellons Bay School, 40 Mellons Bay Road
62 Owairoa School, Nelson Street
62 Pakuranga Anchorage Park School, Swan Crescent
D 62 Cascades Kindergarten, 62 Cascades Road
D 62 College, 480 Pakuranga Road
D 62 Edgewater College, 80 Edgewater Drive
D 62 Elm Park School, 46 Gossamer Drive
D 62 Farm Cove Intermediate, Butley Drive
D 62 Pakuranga Heights School, U dys Road
D 62 Riverhills School, 13 Waikaremoana Place
D 62 Sunnyhills School, 17 The Crest
D 62 Youth Recreation Centre, William Roberts Road

Palmerston North

Aokautere School, Fitzherbert East Road
D Linton School (disabled access at rear), Akers Road
D 61 Linton Camp Camp Community Centre, Puttick Road
D Massey University Practical Teaching Building, Ring Road
D 61 Palmerston North Awapuni School, 18 Rochester Street
D Baptist Church Hall, 190 Church Street
D 61 Central Normal School, 201 Featherston Street
D 61 Civil Defence House, 180 Cuba Street
D College Street Normal School, 402 College Street
D Construction House, 275 Broadway Avenue
D Girls' High School, 228-242 Fitzherbert Avenue
D Highbury School, 45 Somerset Crescent
61 Hokowhitu School, 227 Albert Street
D IHC Day Base, 153 Cook Street
D 61 Intermediate Normal Hall, 31 South Street
D Monrad Intermediate, 228 Botanical Road
D Olive Tree Village Community Centre, Olive Grove
D Parkland School Hall, 41 Parkland Crescent
D Public Hospital Medical Centre, Heretaunga Street
D Queen Elizabeth College, 350-382 Rangitikei Street
D Rangihaa Community Centre, 98-102 Rangitikei Avenue
D Retirement Village, Fitchett Street
D Riverdale School, 95 Slacks Road
D 61 Roslyn School, Kipling and Shelley Streets
D Russell Street School, 19-31 Russell Street
D Ryder-Cheshire Centre, 114 Te Awe Awe Street
D 61 St. Andrew's Church Lounge, 2 Ashley Street
D St. David's Church Hall, 9 Rainforth Street
D St. Mark's Church Hall, 117 College Street
D 61 St. Michael's Church Hall, 52 Pembroke Street
D St. Oswald's Church Hall, Kingswood Street
D 61 Takaro School, Brightont Crescent
D 61 Terrace End School, 183-209 Ruahine Street
D 61 West End School Hall, 395-427 Botanical Road
D 61 Westbrook Community Centre, Havelock Avenue
D Winchester School, 548 Ruahine Street
D Tiritea School, Old West Road

Port Waikato

Aka Aka School
Awhitu District School
Bombay School
D Buckland School, George Crescent
D Glen Massey School
D Glen Murray School
D Glenbrook School Room 8
D Harrisville School
D 62 Horotiu School
D Huntly Civic Centre Riverside Room, Main Street
D Kimihia School, Tamihana Avenue
D 62 Red Cross Hall, Hakanoa Street
D St. Anthonys Catholic School, Bailey Street
D 62 West Kindergarten, Smith Avenue
D 62 West School, Paki Street
D Mauku School
D Meremere School
D Naike School
D 62 Ngaruawaha St. Paul's Parish Hall, (Corner Belt and Great South Roads)
D 62 Turangawaewae Marae Te Rou Rou Iti, River Road
D 62 Waipa School, Kia Toa Road
D Ohinewai School
D Onewhero Area School
D Orini School
D Otau School
D Paerata School
D Pokeno School
D Port Waikato Yacht and Motor Boat Clubrooms, Main Road
D Pukekawa School
D Pukekohe East School, Runciman Road
D Hill School, Ward Street
D 62 Intermediate, Queen Street
D 62 North School, Beatty Road
D St. Patrick’s Church Hall, Seddon Street
D Valley School, East Street
D Pukemiro School
D Pukeoware School
D Puni School
D 62 Raglan Town Hall
D Rangiriri School
D Ruawaro Central Districts Memorial Hall
D 62 Taupiri School
D Te Akau School
D Te Hoe War Memorial Hall
D 62 Te Kauwhata College, Waerenga Road
D Te Kohanga School
D Te Kowhai School
D Te Mata School
D Te Pahu School
D Te Uku School
D 62 Tuakau Memorial Town Hall, George Street
D School, School Road
D Waerenga School
D Waikaretu School
D Waikokowai School
D Waingaro School
D Waipipi School
D Waiterimu School
D Waitetuna School
D Waiuku College, Constable Road
D Junior School, George Street
D 62 School, Sandspit Road
D Whatawhata School
D Whitikahu School

Rakaia

Alford Forest Hall, Highway 72
D Arthur’s Pass National Park Headquarters Slide Display Room, Highway 73
D Ashburton Allenton Hall, 110 Harrison Street
D College Auditorium, Walnut Avenue
D Hampstead School Hall, 55 Wellington Street
D Intermediate School Hall, 144 Cass Street
D St. Andrews Sinclair Centre, Park Street
D St. John Ambulance Hall, 241 Tancred Street
D Broadfield School, Shands Road
D Brookside Sunday School Hall, Brookside-Burnham Road
D 65 Burnham School Library, Chaytor Avenue
D Carew School, Ealing-Montalto Road
D Chertsey School Library, High Street
D Clanfield School, Canal Road
D Darfield School, Ross Street
D St. Johns Ambulance Headquarters, North Terrace
D Dorie School, Dorie School Road
D Doyleston Hall, Leeston Road
D
D Dunsandel Hall, Hororata Road
D Eiffelton Hall, Longbeach Road
D Fairton School, Fairfield Road
D Geraldine Community Centre, Talbot Street
D High School, Raukapuka
D Glentunnel School, Homebush Road
D Greendale School, Greendale Road
D Greenpark School, Greenpark Road
D Greenstreet Hall, Ashburton-Staveley Road
D Hinds School, Reed Street
D Hornby South Hornby School, Shands Road
D Hororata School, Bealey Road
D Irwell Hall, Leeston Road
D Killinchy Community Centre, Leeston-Dunsandel Road
D Kirwee Model School, School Lane
D Lakeside Memorial Hall, Harts Road
D Lauriston School, Coleridge Street
D Leeston School Hall, Selwyn Street
D Lincoln School, North Belt
D Stewart Lecture Building Foyer, Lincoln University
D Lismore School, Lismore School Road
D Lowcliffe School, Emersons Road (Corner Pyes Road)
D Lyndhurst School, Springfield Road
D Mayfield School, Lismore-Mayfield Road
D Methven Mt Hutt Memorial Hall, Ashburton-Rakaia Gorge Road
D Mt Hutt Mt Hutt Station The Homestead Games Room, Junction of State Highways 72 and 77
D Mt Somers School, Ashburton Gorge Road
D Peel Forest School, Coopers Creek Peel Forest Road
D Pendarves Hall, Pendarves Road (Corner Rakaia Road)
D Prebbleton School, Blakes Road
D Rakaia Presbyterian Church Hall, Main South Road
D Rangitata Soldiers Memorial Hall, State Highway 1
D Rolleston School, Springston-Rolleston Road
D Sedgemere Hall, Washbournes Road
D Sheffield School, Wrights Road
D Southbridge School Library, 27 Hastings Street
D Springburn School, Ashburton-Staveley Road
D Springfield Tawera Memorial Hall Meeting Room, Main West Coast Road
D Springfield School, Leeston Road
D Springfield South Soldiers Memorial Hall, Days Road
D Templeton School Hall, 40 Kirk Road
D Tinwald Presbyterian Church Hall, Thomson Street
D Scout and Guide Den, Lagmhor Road
D Wakaniu School, Wakaniu School Road
D Weedons School, Weedons-Ross Road
West Melton School Administration Block, Weedons-Ross Road
Westerfield School, Westerfield School Road
Winchmore Hall, State Highway 77
Windwhistle Lake Coleridge Windwhistle School, State Highway 72
Woodbury School, Woodbury Road
Yaldhurst Memorial Hall, Yaldhurst Road

Rangitikei

D Apiti School
D 61 Ashhurst Village Valley Centre
D Awahou School
Awahuri Hall
D Bulls Clifton School, Kittyhawk Row
D 61 School, Bridge Street
D Bunnythorpe School
Carnarvon Hall
D Cheltenham School
D Colton School
D Crofton Old Store
D Erewhon Station
D 61 Feilding Intermediate, East Street
   Salvation Army Hall, Makino Road
D School, Lytton Street
D 61 School, Manchester Street
D School, North Street
D St. Brigids Catholic Church Hall, Derby Street
D 61 St. Paul's Presbyterian Parish Hall, Church Street
D Fordell School, Budge Street
D Glen Oroua School
D Halcombe Primary School
Himatangi Beach Community Hall
Hiwinui School
D 61 Hunterville Consolidated School
D Kairanga School
Kimbolton Manawatu District Council Branch Office
D Kiwitea School
D Kopane School
D Longburn Community Centre
D Makuhou Makahou Public Hall
D Makirikiri South South Makirikiri School
Mangaweka School
D Marton James Cook School, Mill Street
D 61 Junction School, Alexandra Street
D 61 Memorial Hall, Wellington Road
D St. Andrews Presbyterian Church Hall, Broadway
Mataroa School
Moawhango School
D Mt Biggs Community Hall
D Newbury School
Ohakea Memorial Hall
Ohingaiti School
D Oroua Downs School

Otairi School
D Palmerston North Baptist Church Hall, 190 Church Street
D 61 Central Normal School, 201 Featherston Street
D 61 Civil Defence House, 180 Cuba Street
D Cloverlea School, 55 Herbert Avenue
D Girls’ High School, 228-242 Fitzherbert Avenue
D 61 Hokowhitu School, 227 Albert Street
D 61 Intermediate Normal Hall, 31 South Street
D 61 Kelvin Grove Community Hall, 68 Kaimanawa Street
D 61 Milson School, Rutland Place
D Monrad Intermediate, 228 Botanical Road
D Public Hospital Medical Centre, Heretaunga Street
   Queen Elizabeth College, 350-382 Rangitikei Street
D Retirement Village, Fitchett Street
D 61 Roslyn School, Kipling and Shelley Streets
D Russell Street School, 19-31 Russell Street
D 61 St. Andrew's Church Lounge, 2 Ashley Street
D St. David's Church Hall, 9 Rainforth Street
D St. Oswald's Church Hall, Kingswood Street
D St. Peter's College, 22-38 Rennie Avenue
D 61 Terrace End School, 183-209 Ruahine Street

Papanui Junction School
Parewanui School
D Pohangina Public Hall
D Poukiore Public Hall
D Pukeokahu School
D Rangioto School
Rangiwaia School
D Rangiwahia School
D Rata Memorial Hall
D 61 Ratana School, Kietere Street
D Rongotea School
Ruahine Walkers' Residence
D Sanson School
Stanway Public Hall
Taihape Court House, Tui Street
D 61 School, Huia Street
   St. Joseph's School, Wren Street
Taikorea School
Tangimoana School
Taonui School
Taoroa School
D Turakina School
D Tutaenui Public Hall
D Utuawai School
D Waiouru Army Base
D 61 School
D Waitohi School
Waituna West School
D Whakarongo School, Stoney Creek Road
Whangaehu School
Rimutaka
D 65 Avalon School, Gordon Street
D Blue Mountains Progressive Assn Club Rooms, Avian Crescent
D 65 Brown Owl St. Peter Chanel Catholic Centre, Fergusson Drive
D Epuni Community Hall, 40 Mitchell Street
D Heretaunga Chapel Youth Hall, Fergusson Drive
D Silverstream Community Hall, 246 Fergusson Drive
D St. Brendan's School, Palmer Crescent
D Hutt Central Eastern Hutt School, Kings Crescent
D Hutt Hospital, High Street
D Naenae Five Star Gymnasium, 25 Treadwell Street
D Parkdale Birchville School, Gemstone Drive
D Pinehaven School, Pinehaven Road
D Silverstream School, Whitemans Road
D Stokes Valley Community Hall, Bowers Street
D Presbyterian Church Hall, 346 Stokes Valley Road
D Tawa School, Glen Road
D Te Marua Plateau School, Malloys Road
D Timberlea Brown Owl Kindergarten, 5 Aniseed Grove
D Totara Park School, California Drive
D Trentham Brentwood School, Brentwood Street
D Masonic Centre, Islington Street
D Upper Hutt Bridge Club, Pine Avenue
D Former Postbank Building, 97-101 Main Street
D Fraser Crescent School, Redwood Street
D Maidstone Ford Motors, 1050 Fergusson Drive
D Oxford Crescent School, Oxford Crescent
D St. Hilda’s Church Hall, 35 Cruickshank Road
D Wesley Centre St. David's Hall, 1 Benzie Avenue
D Wallaceville Baptist Church Hall, Milton Street
D Heretaunga College, Ward Street

Rodney
D Coatesville School, Mahoenui Valley Road
D Dairy Flat School, 1220 State Highway
D Helensville War Memorial Hall, Commercial Road
D Huapai District School Staff Room, Station Road
D Kaukapakapa School, Kaipara Coast Highway
D Kawau Island Camp Bentzon Community Room, North Cove
D Kumeu Baptist Youth Hall, Access Road
D Leigh School, Hauraki Road
D Manly Methodist Church, Whangaparaoa Road (Corner Walbrook Road)
D Whangaparaoa School, 39 Ladies Mile
D Matakana School, Main Road
D Muriwai Fire Station (corner Golf and Motutara Roads)
D Orewa Centre Stage Theatre, 60 Centreway Road
D College, Riverside Road
D North School, Centreway Road
D Parakai School, Fordyce Road
D Point Wells Hall, Point Wells Road
D Port Albert Hall, Port Albert Road
D Puhoi Centennial Hall, Puhoi Road
D Red Beach School, 20 Albert Hall Drive
D Riverhead School, School Road
D Silverdale Red Cross Hall, Silverdale Street
D Snells Beach Community Methodist Church, 325 Mahurangi East Road
D Mahurangi Community Centre, Hamatana Road
D Mahurangi Methodist Church, 400 Mahurangi Road
D Stanmore Bay Hibiscus Coast Leisure Centre, 159 Brightside Road
D Stillwater Boating Club House, Duck Creek Road
D Taupaki School, 14 Cottles Road
D Waimauku School, Muriwai Road
D Wainui School, Waitoki Road
D Waioneke School, South Head
D Waitakere School, Bethells Road
D Waitoki School Hall, Kahikatea Flat Road
D Warkworth Town Hall, Alnwick Street
D Wellsford Co-operating Parish Church Hall, 253 Rodney Street
D Whangaparaoa Baptist Church Hall, 733 Whangaparaoa Road
D Golf Club Office, Whangaparaoa Road
D Whangaparaoa Residents, Ratepayers Hall, 717 Whangaparaoa Road

Rongotai
D 65 Berhampore School Hall, 105 Britomart Street
D South Wellington Intermediate School Hall, Rintoul Street
St. Cuthberts Church Hall, 21-23 Luxford Street

D Breaker Bay Hall, 150 Breaker Bay Road

D 65 City BP House Tasman Room, Johnston Street
D 65 Centre City Church Foyer, 39 Webb Street
D 65 Mount Cook School Resource Room, 160 Tory Street
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Hall, 12 King Street
D Wellington High School Main Office Foyer, 249 Taranaki Street

Hataitai T.S. Amokura Sea Cadet Headquarters, Evans Bay Parade
D Garage, 38 Upoko Road

D 65 Samoan Methodist Church Hall, Waitoa Road
School Hall, Arawa Road

D Houghton Bay Houghton Valley School Room 3, Houghton Bay Road

D 65 Island Bay Presbyterian Church Hall, 88 The Parade
Salvation Army Hall, 209 The Parade
Wellington South Baptist Church Hall, 284 The Parade

D Kilbirnie School Hall, Hamilton Road
St. Giles Church Hall, Kilbirnie Crescent

Kingston Capital Montessori School Back Classroom, 14 Camrose Grove

Lyall Bay Maranui Surf Club Pavilion, Lyall Parade
School Hall, Freyberg Street

D 65 Union Parish Hall, 1 Cockburn Street

D Maupuia Garage, 101 Akaroa Drive
D Melrose Garage, 116 Duncan Terrace

D 65 Miramar Central School Hall, Park Road
Holy Cross School Junior Block, Miramar Avenue
North School Hall, 23 Weka Street
South School Hall, Kauri Street

D Mornington Ridgway School Room B1, Mornington Road

Newtown Salvation Army Hall, 16-22 Constable Street

D 65 School Hall, Mein Street
St. James Presbyterian Church Lounge, 235 Adelaide Road
Wellington Chinese Baptist Church Hall, 24 Donald McLean Street
D Wellington Show & Sports Centre (North Pavilion), Hutchison Road
Wellington South Kindergarten, 103 Owen Street

D Owhiro Bay School Hall, Happy Valley Road

D Rongotai College Room A16, 170 Coutts Street

D Roseneath St. Barnabas Church Hall, Maida Vale Road

D Seatoun St. Anthony's School Junior Block 1, 10 Ludlam Street

Village Hall, Ventnor Street (Corner Forres Street)

Strathmore Park Church of the Nazarene, Glimis Avenue

D 65 School Room 2, Strathmore Avenue
St. Christopher's Church Hall, Ahuriri Street (Corner Tukanae Street)

D Vogeltown Garage, 69 Liardet Street

Worser Bay School West Block Room, 168 Seatoun Heights Road

Chatham Islands
65 Waitangi ANZ Bank (Corner Waitangi Wharf and Tuku Road)

Rotorua
63 Awahou Tawakeheimoa Meeting House, 62 Gloucester Road
D 63 Broadlands School, 2986 Broadlands Road
D 63 Galatea School, Mangamate Road
D 63 Hamurana Country Life, 659 Hamurana Road
63 Horohoro School, 69 Aprirana Road
63 Kaharoa School, 296 Kaharoa Road
63 Kaingaroad Forest Medical Centre, 20 Daniel Street

D Lake Okareka Public Hall, 75 Loop Road
D 63 Lake Rotoma Rotomo and Rotoheu Community Hall, 1620 State Highway 30
D Lake Tarawera Playcentre (Corner Alexander and Spencer Roads)

D 63 Lynmore School Hall, Iles Road
D 63 Scout Hall, Lewis Road
63 Mamaku School, 54 Tarena Street
63 Mihi School, 74 Springs Road
63 Minginui Forest School, Rimu Crescent
63 Mourea Pikiao Rugby League Clubrooms 1st Floor, 5 Takinga Street

D 63 Murupara Municipal Hall, Pine Drive
D 63 Ngakuru School, 913 Whirinaki Valley Road
D 63 Ngapuna Hurunga Maara, 15 Hurunga Avenue
D 63 Ngongotaha Community Hall, 5 School Road
63 Okere Falls Whangamarino School, 637 State Highway 33
D 63 Owahia School, Brent Road
D 63 St. Marks Anglican Hall, Te Ngae Road
D 63 Reporoa School, 34 Massey Road
63 Rerewhakaaitu School, 9 Ash Pit Road
D 63 Rotoiti School, 1620 State Highway 30
D 63 Rotokawa School, 6 Rotokawa Road
D 63 Rotorua Aorangi School, 3 Gem Street
D 63 Arawa Park Racecourse Public Dining Room, Fenton Street

D 63 Glenholme School, 149 Ranolf Street
63 Homedale Kindergarten, 50 Homedale Street
D 63 Issuing Office, 29 Hinemaru Street
D 63 Kaitao Intermediate, 30 Bell Road
D 63 Kawau Point School, 100 Aquarius Drive
D 63 Koutu Taumahaurangi Meeting House, 38 Koutu Road
D 63 Malfroy School, 196 Malfroy Road
D 63 Otonga School, 87 Otonga Road
D 63 Public Hospital Cafeteria, Pukeroa Street
D 63 Rotorua Intermediate, 95 Malfroy Road
D 63 Selwyn School, 3 Old Quarry Road
D 63 Soundshell Conference Room, Lakefront
D 63 Springfield Mr E.G. Ashton’s Residence, 36 Utuhina Road
D 63 St. Andrew’s Church Hall, 309 Old Taupo Road
D 63 St. Chad’s Communication Centre, 2 Devon Street
D 63 St. John Ambulance Hall, Pererika Street
D 63 St. Michaels School, 11 May Road
D 63 Sunset Primary School, 150 Sunset Road
D 63 Waiariki Polytechnic Cafeteria, Mokoia Drive
D 63 Westbrook School, 362 Malfroy Road
D 63 Western Heights Primary School, 217 Clayton Road
D 63 Whakarewarewa Kiwi International Villas Conference Room, 11 Tryon Street
D 63 Ruatahuna Huiarau School, State Highway 38
D 63 Upper Atiamuri School, 2613 State Highway 30
D 63 Waikite Valley School, 1090 Waikite Valley Road
D 63 Waiohau School, Galatea Road
D 63 Waitapu Benny Bee Tearooms, 2490 State Highway 5

Tamaki
D 64 Glen Innes Community Hall, 92-106 Line Road
D 64 Glenbrae School, 105 Leybourne Circle
D 64 School Library, 38-42 Eastview Road
D 64 Tamaki College Auditorium, 136-138 Elstree Avenue
D 64 Glendowie Churchill Park School, 374 Riddell Road
D 64 Glen Taylor School Hall, 172 West Tamaki Road
D 64 Sacred Heart College Hall, 250 West Tamaki Road
D 64 School Hall, 217 Riddell Road
D 64 Kohimarama Presbyterian Church Hall, 34 Kohimarama Road
D 64 School Hall, 106 Kohimarama Road
D 64 St. Thomas School Hall, 236-264 Kohimarama Road
D 64 Meadowbank Kindergarten, 122 Meadowbank Road
D 64 School Hall, 68 Waiatarua Road
D 64 St. Chads Church Hall, 5 Meadowbank Road
D 64 St. John’s College Wesley Hall, 202 St. John’s Road
D 63 Mission Bay Kindergarten, 82 Atkin Avenue
D 63 Mt Wellington Panmure District School, 87 Mt Wellington Highway
D 64 Orakei Presbyterian Church Hall, 162 Coates Avenue
D 64 Orakei Domain Teachers Rugby Club Dressing Room, Reiwhana Street
D 64 Tamaki Community Church Hall, 4A Court Crescent
D 64 Tamaki Intermediate, 82 Tripoli Road
D 64 Point England Ruapotaka School, 10A Taratoka Street
D 64 School, 130 Point England Road
D 64 Remuera Baptist Hall, 641 Remuera Road
D 64 Somervell Presbyterian Church Hall, 497 Remuera Road
D 64 St. Aidans Parish Hall, 6 Ascot Avenue
D 64 St. Heliers Masonic Lodge Hall, 26 Hanene Street
D 64 School Hall, 126 St. Heliers Bay Road
D 64 St. Phillips Hall, 90 St. Heliers Bay Road

Taranaki-King Country
D 62 Aria School
D 62 Arohena School
D 62 Auroa School
D 62 Awakino School
D 62 Awatuna Hall
D 62 Benneydale Community Hall, Kakamutu Road
D 62 Cardiff School, Cardiff Road
D 62 Douglas School
D 62 Egmont Village Hall
D 62 Eltham Eltham Kaponga Co-Operating Parish, High Street
D 62 School, Conway Road
D 62 Hangatiki School
D 62 Hauturu Public Hall
D 62 Hawera Presbyterian Hall, Argyle Street
D 62 Turuturu School, Glover Road
D 62 Hillsborough Public Hall, Egmont Road
D 62 Honikiwi Public Hall
D 62 Huiakama School
D 62 Huina Hall
D 62 Huiroa Hall
D 62 Inglewood School, Kelly Street
D 62 Town Hall, Cutfield Street
D 62 Kaimata School, Junction Road
D 62 Kaponga School
D 62 Kapuni School
D 62 Kawhia Community Hall
D 62 Kihikihi Town Hall
D 62 Kinohaku School
D Kiokio School
Kirikau School

D Kohuratahi Hall
Kopakou Community Centre
Korakou School
Lepperton School
Maata Public Hall
Mahoe School, Opunake Road
62 Maheoni Memorial Hall

D Maihiihi School
Mairoa Hall

D Makanui School
Mangatoki School, Eltham Road

D Mako School
Mokau Hall

D Matarua School, Main Road
61 New Plymouth Welbourn School Hall,
Coronation Avenue

D Ngakura School
Ngaroma Hall

D Ngutunui School

D Norfolk School, Norfolk Road

D Normanby School, 3 Hunter Street

D Oaouni School, State Highway 45

D Ohawe Beach Progressive Hall

D Ohura Area School
Okaiawa School, Ahipaipa Road
Ongarue School
Oparau Hall

D Oparuere School

D Opunake School, Gisborne Terrace

D Otakeho School, State Highway 45

D Otewa School

D Otoroanga College Hall, Bledisloe Avenue
62 Otorohanga Workingmens Club Hall, Maniapoto Street

Parawera School
Pihama School

D Piopio School

D Pirongia School
Pokuru School
Pukearuhe Hall

D Pukeatua School
Pukengahu Hall
61 Pungarehu School, Cape Road

D Rahotu School
Rangitoto School

D Ratapiho School, Ratapiko Road
Rawhitiroa School

61 Stratford Avon School, Hamlet Street
High School, Swansea Road
D 61 Methodist Church Hall, Regan Street
D School, Regan Street

D 62 Taharoa School
Tahora School
Tarata School, Junction Road
Taumarunui Hospital Board Office, Kururau Road

D 61 NZ Income Support Service (Corner
Miraiama and Marae Streets)

Te Anga Hall

D 62 Te Awamutu College Hall, Alexandra Street
Te Kiri School, Eltham-Opunake Road
62 Te Kuiti Centennial Park School, Te Kuiti Road

D 62 Courthouse, Queen Street
D High School, Hospital Road

D School, Rora Street

D Te Roti School
Te Whakare School
Tihiroa School

D Tikorangi School, Ngatimaru Road

D Tokanui Public Hall

D Tokanui Hospital Administration Block Foyer
Tokaora School

D Tokirima School
D Toko Public Hall
D Tongaporutu Hall
D Urenui School

D Urutu School

D 62 Waikeria Social Hall

D Waimihia School
Waitaanga Hall
Waitanguru Hall

D 62 Waitomo Caves School
Waitoriki School, Lincoln Road

D Warea School, South Road
D Whanganomona Hall
Wharehuia Stanley School

D Whareorino School
D Wharepapa South School
Wharepuhunga Public Hall

Taupo

63 Arapuni School

D 63 Broadlands School, 2986 Broadlands Road

D 63 Hikumutu Community Centre

Kaitieke School
Kakahi School, Pukehou Road

D Kinloch Country Club Hall, Mata Place

D Kuratau School, Junction of Western Access
and Taumarunui Highway

Lichfield School, Lichfield Road

D 61 Mangakino Civic Hall, Rangatira Drive

Marotiri School, Tihoi Road

Mokai School, Forest Road
National Park School, Carroll Street
Ngakonui School, Taringamotu/Ngapuke Road
Ngapuke School, Ngapuke Loop Road
61 Ohakune Courthouse, Rata Street
D School, 52 Arawa Street
61 Okahukura Education Institute, Okahukura Back Road
Omori Alfabella Motel, 69 Omori Road
Orauoha School
D 61 Owhango School, Ohorere Street
Piriaka School
Puketura School, Pearson Road
63 Putaruru Baptist Church, 54 Arapuni Street
Cambridge Street School, Cambridge Street
D 63 Contract Bridge Club, Overdale Road
Oraka Heights School, 117 Buckland Street
D 61 Raetihi School, 24 Grey Street
Rangipo Village Rangipo Community Hall, Junction State Highway 47 and State Highway 1
D Rangitaikii School, School Road
D Retaruke Lower Retaruke Hall
D 61 Taringamotu School, Taringamotu Valley Road
D 61 Taumarunui Catholic Church Hall, 14 High Street
Hospital Board Office, Kururau Road
D 61 Manunui School, Rata Street
D 61 Matapuna School, Makere Street
D 61 NZ Income Support Service, (Corner Miriama and Marae Streets)
D 61 School, Maata Street
D 61 Tarrangower School, Manson Street
D Taupo Acacia Bay Community Hall, Wakeman Road
D 61 Baptist Church Hall (Corner Rifle Range and Taupo View Roads)
D 61 District Court, Story Place
D Hilltop School, 90 Rokino Road
D Hinemoa Kindergarten, 61 Hinemoa Avenue
D 61 Mountview School, Rangitira Street
D 61 School Hall, Tamamutu Street
D 61 Tauhara School, 90 Crown Road
D 61 Taupo Nui-A-Tia College, Spa Road
D 61 Waipahihi Community Hall, Richmond Avenue
D Waipahihi School, 20 Parata Street
D Te Rangiita Tauranga-Taupo School
Tihoi St. Paul’s Collegiate Tihoi Venture School, Tihoi Road
Tirohanga School, Tirohanga Road
61 Tokaanu Tuwharetoa Trust Board Hall, Puanga Street
Tokororo Amisfield School, Moffat Road
D 63 Balmoral School, Tainui Street
Baptist Church, 131 Bridge Street
D 63 Central School, Clyde Street
D 63 David Henry School, Thompson Street
D 63 District Court, 26 Bridge Street
D 63 East School Hall, Main Road
D 63 High School Room 1E, Billah Street
D 63 North School Hall, Paraonui Road
63 Squash Club, 7 East Parkdale Drive
D St. Luke’s Pacific Island Church Hall,
(Corner Marae Street and Kelso Street)
D 63 Strathmore School Hall, Strathmore Drive
D 61 Turangi Church of the Cross, Turangi Town Centre
D 61 Hirangi School, 25 Mawake Place
61 School, 214 Taутahanga Road
63 Upper Atiamuri School, 2613 State Highway
30
D 61 Wairakei Village School, Kauri Drive
61 Waitahanui Shoreline Motel Unit 1, State Highway 1
D Waotu Te Waotu School, Waotu Road
D Whakamaru School, 36 Kaahu Road
Whakapapa Village Chateau Tongariro Theatre

Tauranga
D 63 Matapihi School, 3922L Matapihi Road
D 63 Mt Maunganui Arataki School, 4 Kaimanawa Street
D College, Maunganui Road
D 63 Harbourside Netball Pavilion, Maunganui Road
D Intermediate, 21 Links Avenue
D School, 13 Orkney Road
D 63 Senior Citizens' Hall, 345 Maunganui Road
D St Peters Church Hall, 11 Victoria Road
D St. Marys Church Hall, Marlin Street
D Tauranga Baden Powell Hall, 39 Welcome Bay Road
D Band Hall, 10 Yatton Street
D 63 Baycourt, Durham Street
D Bay of Plenty Polytechnic, 70 Windermere Drive
D Boys College Garth Sim Hall, 666 Cameron Road
D 63 Brookfield School, 20 Millers Road
D Dance Education Centre, 228B Levers Road
D 63 District Education Trust, 6 Koromiko Street
D Greenpark School, 13 Lumsden Street
D 63 Greerton Hall, 1247 Cameron Road
D Intermediate, 30 Eighteenth Avenue
D Matua Community Centre, 110 Levers Road
D Maungatapu Free Kindergarten, 187 Te Hono Street
D 63 Maungatapu School, 164 Maungatapu Road
D Merivale School, 26 Kesteven Avenue
D 63 Otumoetia College, 105 Windsor Road
D Otumoetai School, 236 Otumoetia Road
D Pillans Point School, 101 Maxwells Road
D School, 382 Cameron Road
D South School, 900 Cameron Road
D St. Columba Church Hall, 502 Otumoetia Road
D Tauriko School, State Highway 29
Tukituki
D 61 Akina Hastings Central School, Southampton Street East
Hastings Intermediate, Hastings Street South
D Argyll East School
Ashley Clinton Sherwood School
D Camberley Memorial Hospital Administration Centre, Canning Road
61 School, Kiwi Street
D Central Hastings City District Courthouse, Eastbourne Street West
No. 440 Heretaunga Street West
D Wesley Hall, Hastings Street South
D Elsthorpe School
D 61 Flaxmere Ellen Stevenson Kindergarten, Chatham Road
61 Irongate School, Waltons Way
61 Kimi Ora School, Boston Crescent
61 Peterhead School, Peterhead Avenue
61 School, Henderson Road
D Fleming School
D 61 Frimley School, Frimley Road
D Hatuma Hall
D Havelock North High School, 177 Te Mata Road
61 Lucknow School, 42 Elliott Crescent
D Our Lady of Lourdes Parish Hall, St. Hill Lane
School, Campbell Street
St. John Ambulance Hall, 20 Napier Road
D 61 St. Lukes Hall, Te Mata Road
D Mahora Aubyn Theatre, St. Aubyn Street West
61 School, 710 Frederick Street
D Mayfair Karamu High School, Windsor Avenue
61 School, Willowpark Road North
D Omakere School
D Onganga School
61 Otane School
D Parkvale Gordon Black Hall, Queen Street East
Kindergarten, 108 Park Road South
School Hall, Howard Street
D Takitimu Performing Arts Training Centre, Albert Street
61 Porangahau School
D Poukawa School, Poukawa Road
61 Pukehou School
Raureka Ebbett Park School, Oliphant Road
School Hall, 916 Gordon Road
D Springhill Hall
D 61 Takapau School
D 61 Te Hauke School, Burma Road
D Tikokino School
61 Waimarama Memorial Hall, Waimarama Road
Mr Huggett's Garage, Waimarama Road
(Red Bridge)
D 61 Waipawa RSA Hall
D School
D 61 Waipukurau Courthouse, River Terrace
D School, St. Marys Road
D The Terrace School, Porangahau Road
Wallingford School
Wanstead "Airlie" Shearers Quarters

Waimakariri
D Belfast Salvation Army Hall, 704 Main North Road
D School, Main North Road
D Bishopdale Breens Intermediate, Breens Road
Cotswold School, Cotswold Avenue
D Isleworth School, Farrington Avenue
D Reformed Church, 90 Highsted Road
D 65 School Hall, Greers Road
D 65 Our Lady of Lourdes Parish Hall, St. Hill Lane
D Clarks Village School, Heywards Road
Christchurch Hospital, Hagley Hostel, Riccarton Avenue
D Cust Community Centre, Mill Road
D Eyreton Public Hall
D Fernside School, O'Rourke Road
D Harewood St. James Church Hall, Harewood Road
65 65 Kaiapoi Community Centre, Charles Street
D High School Auditorium, Ohoka Road
D North School, 278 Williams Street
D St. John Ambulance Hall, Hilton Street
D Kaingaroa Public Hall
D Marshland School, 329 Prestons Road
D Ohoka School, Jacksons Road
D Ouruhia Model School, 21 Turners Road
D Oxford Jaycee's Room, Main Street
D Papanui Baptist Church Hall, 144 Sawyers Arms Road
D Casebrook Intermediate, Veitches Road
D Fairhaven Pre-School Centre, 97 Harewood Road
D High School Hall, 30 Langdons Road
D Paparoa Street School, Paparoa Street
D School, Winters Road
65 65 St. Joseph's Church School, Vagues Road
D St. Paul's Anglican Church Hall, 1 Harewood Road
D Rangiora Ashgrove School, 48 Seddon Street
D Borough School, King Street
D 65 High School, East Belt
D Southbrook School, Marshall Street
D Redwood Baptist Centre, 37 Grimseys Road
Community Centre Building, 339 Main North Road
Northcote School, Tucker's Road
D Play Centre, 36 Dunedin Street
Waipareria

D 65 School, Prestons Road
Scout Hall, 20 Sturrocks Road
Strathmore Coach Line Office, 103 Sturrocks Road
Spencerville Public Hall, 6 Heyders Road
Swannanoa School, Tram Road
D The Pines Beach Public Hall
65 Tuahiwi School, 206 Tuahiwi Road
View Hill School, Island Road
D Waikuku School
D Waikuku Beach Hall
West Eyreton School, North Eyre Road
D Woodend School

Wairarapa

D Alfredton School (Corner Alfredton Road and State Highway 52)
D Carterton Dalefield School (Corner Dalefield and Thomas Roads)
D Kindergarten, 3 Victoria Street
Parkvale Hall, Nix Road
61 School, Holloway Street
South End School, High Street South
West Taratahi Hall, Chester Road
Castlepoint School, Jetty Road
D Dannevirke District Court, 5-7 Gordon Street
High School (Corner Grant and King Streets)
Hillcrest School, Cuba Street
Matamau School, School Road
D 61 North School, Cole Street
Ruaroa School, Law Road
Ruaheine School, Maharahara Road
61 South School (Corner Stairs and Hunter Streets)
Totara College, 3 Ruahihe Street
D Eketahua Hamua Hall, State Highway 2
D Nireaha School, Mangatainoka Valley Road
School, Alfredton Road
D 61 Featherston School, Lyons Street
South Featherston School, South Featherston Road
D Gladstone School, Gladstone Road
D Greytown Hospital, East Street
D 61 School, East Street
Kahutara School, Kahutara Road
Kopuranga Hall, Opaki -Kaiaporo Road
Kumeroa School, Township Road
Makotuku Hall, Omorondville Road
D 61 Martinborough School, Dublin Street
D Masterton Central School, South Road
Chanel College, 26 Herbert Street
Cornwall Street School, 127 Cornwall Street
D 61 Courthouse, Dixon Street
D 61 East School, Johnstone Street
Fernridge School, Upper Plain Road
61 Harley Street School, Harley Street
D 61 IHC Vocational Centre, 46 Bentley Street
61 Lansdowne School, Te Ore Ore Road
61 Masonic Hall, Chapel Street
Solway School, 318 Ngaumutawa Road
D Totara Drive School, Third Street
Una Williams Kindergarten, 12 Macara Street
West School, 134 Cole Street
D 61 Whatman Childcare Centre, 132 Ngaumutawa Road
York Street Kindergarten, York Street
Young Citizens Hall, 205 Chapel Street
D Mauriceville School, Main Road
D Norsewood School, Coronation Street
Opaki School, Waipipi Road
Ormondville School, Terrace Street
Pahiatua Mangamairua School, Tutaekarua Road
D Mangatainoka School, Main Road
D School, Albert Street
D 61 Tararua District Council Chambers, 136 Main Street
Pirinoa School, Pirinoa Road
61 Pongaroa Akito Council Building, Weber Road
Tinui School, Charles Street
Wainuioru School, Stronvar Road
D Weber School, Dannevirke-Weber Road
Whareama School, Langdale Road
D Woodville School, Vogel Street
Woodlands Road Hall, Woodlands Road

Waitakere
Bethells Valley Fire Station, Bethells Road
French Bay Opou Road Hall
D Glen Eden Baptist Church Hall, 97 Glendale Road
D Catholic Church Hall, 7 Glendale Road
D 64 Hoani Waititi Marae, West Coast Road
D Prospect School Hall, Rosier Road
D School Hall, 3 Glenview Road
D 64 Green Bay Primary School, Godley Road
D St. Pauls Hall, 8 Vardon Road
Henderson High School, 31 Henderson Valley Road
64 Lincoln Scout Hall, Bittern Place
D North School, Norval Road
D School, Montel Avenue
D Waitakere College, 42 Rathgar Road
D Waipareira Community House, 38 Border Road
D Western Heights School, 126 Sturges Road
D Henderson Valley Bruce McLaren Intermediate, Bruce McLaren Road
D Henderson South School, Garelja Road
D Play Centre, Farwood Drive
D School, 389 Henderson Valley Road
D Huia Hall, Huia Road
D 64 Kelston Community Centre, Great North Road
Girls High School Music Suite, Archibald Road
D Laingholm School, Victory Road
D Massey Don Buck School, Don Buck Road
64 High School, Don Buck Road
D Lincoln Heights School, Keegan Drive
D 64 New Lynn Community Centre, Memorial Square
D Fruitvale School, 9 Croydon Road
D Oratia School, (Corner Shaw and West Coast Roads)
Parau Old Post Office, 624 Huia Road
D Piha Barnett Hall, Marine Parade
D Ranui Birdwood School, Karepo Crescent
D School, Station Road
Sunnyvale Hall, Sunnyside Road
D 64 School, Ribblesdale Road
D Swanson School Hall, 703 Swanson Road
D 64 Te Atatu South Tirimoana School, Kokiri Street
Titirangi Kauriland School Hall, Atkinson Road
D Konini School Hall, Withers Road
D MacAndrew Hall, 337 Titirangi Road
School, Atkinson Road
Westview Superette, 235 Titirangi Road
Titirangi Beach Paturoa Bay Hall
D Titirangi South Garage, 35 Grendon Road
D Waiatarua Community Hall, 911 West Coast Road
D Waitakere School, Bethells Road
D Woodlands Park School, Woodlands Park Road

Wellington Central
65 Brooklyn Baptist Church Hall, 187 Ohiro Road
D School Hall, Washington Avenue
D Chartwell School, Chartwell Drive
65 City Aro Valley Community Centre, 48 Aro Street
D 65 BP House Tasman Room, Johnston Street
D 65 Centre City Church Foyer, 39 Webb Street
Mount Cook School Resource Room, 160 Tory Street
School for Dental Therapists, Willis Street
St. Andrew's Church Lounge, The Terrace
D Wellington High School Main Office Foyer, 249 Taranaki Street
D Crofton Downs Ngaio Playcentre, Silverstream Road
Hataitai T.S. Amokura Sea Cadet
Headquarters, Evans Bay Parade
Johnsonville Onslow College Hall, Burma Road
Karori Kindergarten, Sunshine Avenue
Masonic Hall, Standen Street
Normal School Hall, Donald Street
D Playcentre, Campbell Street
D Sprott House, Messines Road
D St. Teresa's Parish Hall, Karori Road
65 West School, Allington Road
D Kelburn Normal School Hall, Kowhai Road
D 65 St. Michael's and All Angels Parish Hall, Upland Road
Khandallah Cashmere School Hall, Cashmere Avenue
65 Masonic Hall, Ngatoto Street
Presbyterian Church Hall, Ganges Road
D St. Barnabas Parish Hall, 35 Box Hill
Makara Community Centre
65 Mt Victoria Clyde Quay School, Elizabeth Street
D 65 Newtown School Hall, Mein Street
Ngaio Town Hall, Ottawa Road
D Northland Unit D, 109 Pembroke Road
School, Harbour View Road
Ward Memorial Church Hall, Northland Road
Oriental Bay Band Rotunda, Oriental Parade
Roseneath St. Barnabas Church Hall, Maida Vale Road
Thorndon School, Hobson Crescent
65 Wellington Bridge Club, 17 Tinakori Road
Wadestown School, 2 Rose Street
St. Luke's Church Hall, Pitt Street
Wilton Playcentre, 3A Gloucester Street
School, 166 Wilton Road

West Coast-Tasman
Ahaura School
D 65 Arahura Whare Wananga, Main Road
Atarau Moonlight School
Bainham Public Hall
Barrytown School
Blackball Fire Station
Blacks Point Museum
Boddytown School
Cameron's Hall
Carters Beach AA Motor Camp Hall
Charleston Hall
Cobden Bowling Club Rooms
School, Fox Street
Collingwood Hall
Cronadun Domain Hall
Dobson School
D Dovedale School
Dunollie St. John's Hall
East Takaka School Building
Fox Glacier School
Foxhill School
D Franz Josef Community Centre
D Gladstone Mr Mark Gardner's Garage, 12
Ogilvie Road
Granity School
D Greymouth Blaketown School, Blake Street
D Grey Hospital Ante-natal Clinic,
Waterwalk Road
D I.H.C. Workshop, Milton Road
D Junior High School, Tainui Street
Karoro School, Main Road
Kindergarten, Shakespeare Street
D Mr Errol Jarden's Garage, 95 Sinnott Road
D 65 Regent Theatre Trowbridge Room
Haast Community Hall
School, Carters Mill
Hamama Mr G. J. Petterson's Residence
Hari Hari South Westland Area School
Haupiri Hall
Hector Ngakawau Domain Hall
Hokitika Church of Christ Hall, Sale Street
(Corner Stafford Street)
D 65 Como Building Companies Office, Tancred Street
St. Mary’s School, Sewell Street

D Westland High School, Sale Street
D Ikamatua School
Inangahua Junction School
Inchbonnie Hall
Jacobs River School
Kaiata School
Kaiteriteri Takeaway Store
D Kaniere Public Hall
Karamea Area School
Kokatahi School
D Kongahu Mrs J. B. Jones' Residence
Korere Public Hall
Kotinga Public Hall
D Kowhitirangi School
Kumara Memorial Hall
Lake Rotoiti School
Little Wanganui Hall
D Lower Moutere School
Mahana School
Mangarakau School
Mapua School
Marahau Outdoor Education Centre
Millerton Public Hall
Moana Lake Brunner School
D 65 Motueka Parklands School, Pah Street
South School, High Street
D Motupiko Public Hall
D Motupipi School
D Murchison Area School
Nelson Creek Hall
Neudorf School
D Ngahere School
Ngatimoti School
Onekaka Hall
Otira School
D Pakawau Public Hall
D Faringa Mrs G. Condon's Residence
D Paroa Mrs J. Wood's Garage, 17 Keith Road
School, Main Road
D Pohara Bowling Club
D Pokororo Public Hall
Pukekura Post Office Building
D Punakaiki Mr N. Wilkins' Residence, Main Road
D Puramahoe Public Hall
D Rapahoe Dunns Transport Office, Main Road
Redwood Valley Hall
D Reefton Hospital
Inangahua College
Old Council Chambers Building, Buller Road
Riwaka Rugby Club Rooms, Main Road
School
Ross School
D Runanga School
Seddonville Old School Premises Motor Camp
Sergeants Hill Hall
Shenandoah Mr N. Burrows' Residence
Springs Junction Rahu Hall Site
Stanley Brook Old School Building
Station Creek Maruia School
Stillwater School
Tadmor Mr L. F.Hodgkinson's Cottage
Takaka Golden Bay High School Common Room, 12 Waitapu Road
D 65 Tasman District Council Area Office, Commercial Street
D Tapawera Area School
Taramakau Settlement School Building
Tasman School
D Taylorville Public Hall, Oxford Street
Total Flat School
Tutaki Community Centre
D Umukuri Brooklyn School
D Upper Moutere School
Upper Takaka Public Hall
Waimangaroa School
Waitaha Hall
D 65 Westport Courthouse, Wakefield Street
D IHC Accommodation Rooms, 149 Derby Street
J. R. Signs Building, Palmerston Street
(Corner Cobden Street)
North School, Cobden Street
South School, Derby Street
St. Canice's School, Derby Street
Whataroa Courthouse
Woodstock Hall

Whanganui

Aberfeldy School, Parapara Road
D Alton Scout Hall, Hursthouse Road
Ararata School, Ararata Road
D Brunswick School, Campbell Road
Fordell School, Budge Street
Fraser Road School
D Hawera High School, Camberwell Road
61 Highland Pipe Band Hall, Collins Street
D Presbyterian Hall, 35 Argyle Street
D Primary School, 261 South Road
D Public Hospital Staff Development Room, Hunter Street
D 61 Ramanui School, 85 Fairfield Road
Red Cross Hall, High Street
D Tawhiiti School Library, Galt Street
D Turuturu School, 194 Glover Road
D Hurleyville School, Ball Road
D Kai Iwi School, State Highway 3
D Kaitoke School, Concord Line
D Kakaramea School, State Highway 3
Kakatahi School, State Highway 4
Kohi Public Hall, Kohi Road
D Mangamahu School, Kowhai Street
D Mangamiri Public Hall, Rawhitiroa Road
D Manutahi Public Hall, Muggeridge Road
D Maxwell School, State Highway 3
D Mokoia School, Main South Road
D Mosston School, 211 Mosston Road
Ngamatapouri School, Ngamatapouri Road
D Ngamatae School, Whangaehu Valley Road
D 61 Normanby School, 3 Hunter Street
Ongai School, Ongai Road
D Okoia School, No. 3 Line
D 61 Patea High School, Kent Street
D 61 Primary School Hall, 30 Victoria Street
61 Ranana School, Whanganui River Road
D Rapanui Rapanui-Mowhanau Community Centre, Rimu Street
D 61 Upokongaro School, State Highway 4
D Waitotara School, Severn Street
Wanganui
D 61 Aramoho Churton School, Burmah Street
D Hylton Hall, Somme Parade
D 61 School Hall, 2 Mitchell Street
D Castlecliff Aranui School, Aranui Avenue
61 Kokohuia School, Matipo Street
61 School Hall, Polson Street
D St. Luke's Anglican Church Hall, 34 Manuka Street
61 Central Keith Street School Hall, Keith Street
D St. Andrew's Presbyterian Hall, Gloucester Street
D 61 St. Andrews Hall, Bell Street
D 61 Wanganui City College Hall, Ingestre Street
D Durie Hill School Hall, Portal Street
D Gonville Carlton School Hall, Carlton Avenue
D 61 School Hall, Gonville Avenue
D Scout Hall, Swiss Avenue
D 61 Putiki Parish Hall, Anaua Street
D Springvale Wanganui Polytechnic Horticulture Centre, 21 Springvale Road
D Tawhero School Hall, Totara Street
D Tawhero Scout Hall, Fox Road
D St. John's Hill School Hall, Parkes Avenue
D 61 Wanganui East Community Hall, Patapu Street
D Kindergarten, 58 Nile Street
D 61 Kiwi Street School Hall, Kiwi Street
D 61 Waverley School, Gloag Street
D Westmere School, Rapanui Road
Whakamara Public Hall, Ingahape Road
Whenuakura School, Kaharoa Road

Whangarei
D City Allen Motors Northland, Reyburn Street
Issuing Office HQ Corner James and Robert Streets
Municipal Band Hall, Keays Road
D 64 Terenga Paroa Marae, Porowini Avenue
D 64 Whangarei Intermediate, Rust Avenue
D Glenbervie School
D 64 Kawai School, Mangawhai Road
D Kamo Intermediate, Hailes Road
D 64 School, Three Mile Bush Road
D Kaurihohore School

D 64 Kensington Church of The Nazarene, Princes Street
Croquet Club, Mill Road
D 64 Parish Hall, (Corner Kamo Road and Deveron Street)
D St. Johns Church Centre, 149 Kamo Road
D Table Tennis Club, Western Hills Drive
D Whau Valley School, 17 Moodys Avenue
D Kokopu School
D Mangapai Hall (Corner McAlister Road)

D 64 Mangawhai Hall, Mangawhai Road
Mata Hall, State Highway 1
D Matapouri Public Hall
Maungakaramea School
D Maungatapere School

D 64 Maungaturoto Centennial Hall, View Street
D Maunu School, Austin Road
D Selwyn Park Home, Puriri Park Road
D Whangarei Area Hospital, Hospital Road
D 64 Ngunguru School
D One Tree Point School
D 64 Onerahi Raurimu Avenue School, Raurimu Avenue
D School, Church Street
St. James Church, Onerahi Road
D Otaika Morningside School, Morningside Road
Otaika Gospel Hall (Corner Tarewa and Otaika Roads)
School

D 64 Otangarei School, William Jones Drive
D 64 Parahaki Riverside Free Kindergarten, 38 Kohe Street
D Parua Bay School
D Poroti School
D Portland Golden Bay Cement Training Centre
D 64 Raumanga Middle School, Murdoch Crescent
D School, Raumanga Valley Road
D Ruakaka Bream Bay College
D Reserve Camp Workshop
Springs Flat Kamo Christian College
D Tamatea Public Hall
D Tauraroa Area School
D 64 Tikipunga Community Centre, 83 Paramount Parade
D High School, Corks Road
D Trinity Uniting Church, Kiripaka Road
D Tutukaka Store
D 64 Waipu Hall
D Whangarei Heads McLeods Bay Community Hall
Whareora Public Hall
Whau Valley Water Treatment Station, Whau Valley Road

Wigram
D Addington Canterbury Table Tennis Association Hall, Selwyn Street
D Line-Haul Freighters Ltd, 36 Clarence Street
D Sacred Heart School, 40 Spencer Street
D 65 School, 22 Brougham Street
D St. Johns Methodist Church Hall, Selwyn Street

D Beckenham School, Sandwich Road
65 Thorington School, Colombo Street South
Cashmere Beckenham Scout Den, Centaurus Road (Opposite Whaka Terrace)
D Princess Margaret Hospital Day Hospital, Cashmere Road

Christchurch City Cathedral Visitors Centre
Cafe, The Square
Christchurch Hospital, Hagley Hostel, Riccarton Avenue
D Halswell St Mary's Anglican Church Hall, 329 Halswell Road
D Hei Hei Gilberthorpe School, 163 Gilberthorpe Road
St. Aidan's Church Hall, 173 Buchanans Road
D Hillmorton Garage, 97 Warren Crescent
Kindergarten, 14 Torrens Road
D 65 Rowley School, 48 Rowley Avenue
D Spreydon School, 2 Halswell Road
D Hoon Hay Childrens Library, 90 Hoon Hay Road

D Hillmorton High School, Tankerville Road
D School, 91 Sparks Road
D 65 Hornby Branston Intermediate, 35 Amyes Road
D Garage, 66 Blankney Street
D Kindergarten, 17 Brynley Street
School Hall, Waterloo Road
South Hornby School, Shands Road
D St. Columba Church Hall, 452 Main South Road
D I lam School, 66 Ilam Road
D 65 Islington Methodist Church Hall, 2 Gilberthorpes Road
D Opawa Baptist Church Foyer, 285 Wilsons Road
D Riccarton St. Hilda's Church Hall, 7 Centennial Avenue
D St. James Church Hall Lounge, 69 Riccarton Road
D St. Ninian's Presbyterian Church Hall, 9 Puriri Street
Town Hall Supper Room, 199 Clarence Street
D 65 Wharenui School, Matipo Street
Rusley School, 75 Cutts Road
St. Stephen's Methodist Church, 376 Yaldhurst Road

Sockburn School, 34 Springs Road
Service Centre, 149 Main South Road
Shop, (Corner Racecourse and Waterloo Roads)
D Somerfield Cashmere High School, Rose Street
D School, 42 Studholme Street
D Spreydon Baptist Hall, 242 Lyttelton Street
D Spreydon Christchurch South Intermediate, 204 Selwyn Street
D St. James Presbyterian Hall, Bewdley Street
D St. Martins Church Thompson Lounge, 50 Lincoln Road
D St. Nicholas Hall, Barrington Street
D West Spreydon School, 147 Lyttelton Street
D St. Martins Church Hall, Bewdley Street
D St. Nicholas Hall, Barrington Street
D West Spreydon School, 147 Lyttelton Street

D St. James Presbyterian Hall, Bewdley Street
D St. Martins Church Thompson Lounge, 50 Lincoln Road
D St. Nicholas Hall, Barrington Street
D West Spreydon School, 147 Lyttelton Street

D Sydenham Baptist Sunday School Hall, 146 Colombo Street
D School, Colombo Street
D St. Saviours Anglican Hall, 200 Colombo Street
D Sydenham Baptist Sunday School Hall, 146 Colombo Street
D School, Colombo Street
D St. Saviours Anglican Hall, 200 Colombo Street

D Upper Riccarton Kirkwood Intermediate, 260 Riccarton Road
D Methodist Church Hall, Brake Street
D Middleton Grange School, 50 Acacia Avenue
D Monted Montessori Pre-School, 188 Yaldhurst Road
D Riccarton High School, Curllets Road
D Riccarton School, English Street
D St. Thomas of Canterbury College, 69 Middlepark Road
D Waltham School, Hastings Street (Corner Waltham Road)

D Yaldhurst Memorial Hall, Yaldhurst Road

Te Puku O Te Whenua

Mahia
D Bay View King George Hall, 1 Hill Road
D Bridge Pa School, Maraeakaho Road
D Frasertown School
D Mahia School
D Nuhaka School
D Omahu School, Taihape Road
D Opoutama School
D Pakipaki School, Pakipaki Road
D Raupunga School
D Taradale Town Hall, Meeanee Road
D Tuai Public Hall
D Tutira School
D Twyford School, Thompson Road
D Wairoa College, Lucknow Street
D North Clyde School Room 9, Carroll Street
D Old Court House, Queen Street
D Taihoa Marae, Te Uhi Road
D Whakaki School
D Napier Girls High School, Clyde Road

Napier
D Bluff Hill Napier Central School, Napier Terrace
D Clive Community Hall, Main Road
D Greenmeadows School, 45 Osier Road
D Haumoana Public Hall, Haumoana Road
D Mahora School, 710 Frederick Street
D Mangateretere School, Main Road
D Maraenui Richmond School, Barnard Avenue
D School, Lister Crescent
D Marewa School, Latham Street
D Napier Central Courthouse, 251 Hastings Street
D Onekawa Henry Hill School, 13A Dick Place
D Pirimai School Community Hall, Allan Berry Avenue
D Tamatea Intermediate, 15 Freyberg Avenue
D School, 10 Durham Avenue
D Taradale Intermediate, 6 Murphy Road
D Town Hall, Meeanee Road

New Plymouth
D Bell Block Bell Block School, State Highway 3
D Ingelwood Town Hall, Cutfield Street
D New Plymouth Ferndale Hall, Barry Street
D Fitzroy School, Barriball Street
D Marfell School, Endeavour Street
D Merrilands School Hall, Kauri Street
D Onuku Taipari Hall, Ngamotu Road
D St. Josephs Community Centre, Devon Street West
D St. Pius School, Brooklands Road
D Welbourn School Hall, Coronation Avenue
D Westown School, Sanders Avenue
D Woodleigh School Hall, Brois Street
D Oakura School, South Road
D Okato School, Main Road
D Omata School, Holloway Road
D Waitara Central School, Cracroft Street
D High School, Princess Street
D Owae Marae, North Street

Otaki
D Shannon School, Grey Street

Palmerston North
D Linton Camp Camp Community Centre, Puttick Road
D Linton Camp
D Palmerston North Awapuni School, 18 Rochester Street
D Central Normal School, 201 Featherston Street
D Civil Defence House, 180 Cuba Street
D Hokowhitu School, 227 Albert Street
D Intermediate Normal Hall, 31 South Street
D Roslyn School, Kipling and Shelley Streets
D St. Andrew's Church Lounge, 2 Ashley Street
D St. Michael's Church Hall, 52 Ashley Street
D Takaro School, Brighton Crescent
D Terrace End School, 183-209 Ruahine Street
D West End School Hall, 395-427 Botanical Road
D Westbrook Community Centre, Havelock Avenue

Rangitikei
D Ashhurst Village Valley Centre
D Bulls School, Bridge Street
D Feilding Intermediate, East Street
D School, Manchester Street
D St. Paul's Presbyterian Parish Hall, Church Street
D Hunterville Consolidated School
D Marton Junction School, Alexandra Street
D Memorial Hall, Wellington Road
D Palmerston North Central Normal School, 201 Featherston Street
D Civil Defence House, 180 Cuba Street
D Intermediate Normal Hall, 31 South Street
D Kelvin Grove Community Hall, 68 Kaimanawa Street
D Milson School, Rutland Place
D Roslyn School, Kipling and Shelley Streets
D St. Andrew's Church Lounge, 2 Ashley Street
D Terrace End School, 183-209 Ruahine Street
D Ratana School, Kiatere Street
D Taihape School, Huia Street
D Waiouru School

Taranaki-King Country
D Eltham School, Conway Road
D Inglewood Town Hall, Cutfield Street
D Manaia School, Karaka Street
D New Plymouth Welbourn School Hall, Coronation Street
D Normanby School, 3 Hunter Street
D Ohura Area School
D Opunake School, Gisborne Terrace
D Pungarehu School, Cape Road
D Rahotu School
D Stratford Avon School, Hamlet Street
D Methodist Church Hall, Regan Street
D Taumarunui NZ Income Support Service (Corner Miriama and Marae Streets)

Taupo
D Mangakino Civic Hall, Rangatira Drive
D Ohakune Courthouse, Rata Street
D Okahukura Education Institute, Okahukura Back Road
D Owhango School, Ohorere Street
D Raetihi School, 24 Grey Street
D Taringamotu School, Taringamotu Valley Road
D Taumarunui Catholic Church Hall, 14 High Street
D Manunui School, Rata Street
D Matapuna School, Makere Street
D NZ Income Support Service, (Corner Miriama and Marae Streets)
D School, Maata Street
D Tarrangower School, Manson Street
D Taupo Baptist Church Hall, (Corner Rifle Range and Taupo View Roads)
D District Court, Story Place
D Hinemoa Kindergarten, 61 Hinemoa Avenue
D Mountview School, Rangitira Street
D School Hall, Tamamutu Street
D Tahuara School, 90 Crown Road
D Taupo Nui-A-Tia College, Spa Road
D Waipahili Community Hall, Richmond Avenue
D Tokaanu Tuwharetoa Trust Board Hall, Puanga Street
D Turangi Church of the Cross, Turangi Town Centre
D Hiriangi School, 25 Mawake Place
D School, 214 Tautahanga Road
D Wairakei Village School, Kauri Drive
D Waitahanui Shoreline Motel Unit 1, State Highway 1

Tukituki
D Akina Hastings Central School, Southampton Street East
D Camberley School, Kiwi Street
D Flaxmere Ellen Stevenson Kindergarten, Chatham Road
D Irongate School, Waltons Way
D Kimi Ora School, South Boswell Crescent
D Peterhead School, Peterhead Avenue
D School, Henderson Road
D Havelock North Lucknow School, 42 Elliott Crescent
D Mahora School, 710 Frederick Street
D Mayfair School, Willowpark Road North
D Otane School
D Porangahau School
D Pukehou School
D Raureka School Hall, 916 Gordon Road
D Takapau School
D Te Hauke School, Burma Road
D Waimarama Memorial Hall, Waimarama Road
D Waipawa RSA Hall
D Waipukurau Courthouse, River Terrace

Wairarapa
D Carterton School, , Holloway Street
D Dannevirke District Court, 5-7 Gordon Street
D North School, Cole Street
D South School (Corner Stairs and Hunter Streets)
D Featherston School, Lyons Street
D Greymouth School, East Street
D Martinborough School, Dublin Street
D Masterton Courthouse, Dixon Street
D East School, Johnstone Street
Harley Street School, Harley Street
IHC Vocational Centre, 46 Bentley Street
Lansdowne School, Te Ore Ore Road
Masonic Hall, Chapel Street
Whatman Childcare Centre, 132 Ngaumutawa Road
Pahiatua Tararu District Council Chambers, 136 Main Street
Pongaroa Akitio Council Building, Weber Road
Woodville School, Vogel Street

D Whatman Childcare Centre, 132 Ngaumutawa Road

D Pahiatua Tararu District Council Chambers, 136 Main Street

D D Whatman Childcare Centre, 132 Ngaumutawa Road

D Pahiatua Tararu District Council Chambers, 136 Main Street

D Pongaroa Akitio Council Building, Weber Road

D Woodville School, Vogel Street

Whanganui

Harley Street School, Harley Street
IHC Vocational Centre, 46 Bentley Street
Lansdowne School, Te Ore Ore Road
Masonic Hall, Chapel Street
Whatman Childcare Centre, 132 Ngaumutawa Road

D Whatman Childcare Centre, 132 Ngaumutawa Road

D Pahiatua Tararu District Council Chambers, 136 Main Street

D Pongaroa Akitio Council Building, Weber Road

D Woodville School, Vogel Street

Whanganui

Hawera Highland Pipe Band Hall, Collins Street
Primary School, 261 South Road
Ramanui School, 85 Fairfield Road
Normanby School, 3 Hunter Street
Patea High School, Kent Street
Primary School Hall, 30 Victoria Street
Ranana School, Whanganui River Road
Upokongaro School, State Highway 4
Wanganui

Aramoho Churton School, Burmah Street
School Hall, 2 Mitchell Street
Castlecliff Kokohuia School, Matipo Street
School Hall, Polson Street
Central Keith School, Keith Street
St. Andrews Hall, Bell Street
Wanganui City College, Ingestre Street
Gonville School Hall, Gonville Avenue
Putiki Parish Hall, Anaua Street
Wanganui East Community Hall, Patapu Street
Kiwi Street School Hall, Kiwi Street
Waverley School, Gloag Street

Hamilton West

D Dinsdale Aberdeen School, Aberdeen Drive

D Fairfield Baptist Church, Searancke Place
Fairfield Intermediate, Clarkin Road
Frankton School Hall, Massey Street
Hamilton East Sacred Heart Girls College, Clyde Street
Hospital Hamilton West School, Fow Street
Melville School, 101 Ohaupo Road
Silverdale Normal School, Silverdale Road
Tawhai School
Whitiiora School, Willoughby Street

Hawera Highland Pipe Band Hall, Collins Street
Primary School, 261 South Road
Ramanui School, 85 Fairfield Road
Normanby School, 3 Hunter Street
Patea High School, Kent Street
Primary School Hall, 30 Victoria Street
Ranana School, Whanganui River Road
Upokongaro School, State Highway 4

Hamilton West

D Dinsdale Aberdeen School, Aberdeen Drive

D Fairfield Baptist Church, Searancke Place
Fairfield Intermediate, Clarkin Road
Frankton School Hall, Massey Street
Hamilton East Sacred Heart Girls College, Clyde Street
Hospital Hamilton West School, Fow Street
Melville School, 101 Ohaupo Road
Silverdale Normal School, Silverdale Road
Tawhai School
Whitiiora School, Willoughby Street

Hamilton East

D Claudelands Peachgrove Intermediate, Peachgrove Road
Enderley Insoll Avenue School, Insoll Avenue
Te Ara Rima School, Fifth Avenue
Fairfield Baptist Church, Searancke Place
Fairfield Intermediate, Clarkin Road
St. Chads Hall, Holland Road
Frankton School Hall, Massey Street
Hamilton East Sacred Heart Girls College, Clyde Street
Hamilton East School, Dawson Street

Hunua

Manurewa Library, 3 Hill Road
Papakura Christ Church Hall, 40 Coles Crescent
Cosgrove School, 10 Cosgrove Road
High School, 11 Willis Road
Kelvin School, 74-76 Kelvin Road
Normal School, Porchester Road
Redhill School, Redcrest Avenue
Rosehill Intermediate, 5 Jupiter Street
South School, 58 Beach Road

Karapiro

Cambridge East School, Williams Street
Intermediate, Clare Street
Leamington School, Lamb Street
Leamington Scout Hall, Thompson Street
School, Duke Street
Hautapu School
Kihikihi Town Hall
Te Awamutu College Hall, Alexander Street
Courthouse, Walton Street
Intermediate, Hazelmere Crescent
Pekerau School, Te Rahu Road
School, 401 Teasdale Street

Mangere

Favona School, Wakefield Road
Mangere Bridge Mountain View School, Miller Road
School, Coronation Road

Te Tai Hauauru

Auckland Central

D Waiheke Island, Ostend War Memorial Hall
(Corner Belgium Street and Ostend Road)

Coromandel

D Kererehi School, McGowan Avenue

Hamilton East

Claudelands Peachgrove Intermediate, Peachgrove Road
Enderley Insoll Avenue School, Insoll Avenue
Te Ara Rima School, Fifth Avenue
Fairfield Baptist Church, Searancke Place
Fairfield Intermediate, Clarkin Road
St. Chads Hall, Holland Road
Frankton School Hall, Massey Street
Hamilton East Sacred Heart Girls College, Clyde Street
Hamilton East School, Dawson Street

Hunua

Manurewa Library, 3 Hill Road
Papakura Christ Church Hall, 40 Coles Crescent
Cosgrove School, 10 Cosgrove Road
High School, 11 Willis Road
Kelvin School, 74-76 Kelvin Road
Normal School, Porchester Road
Redhill School, Redcrest Avenue
Rosehill Intermediate, 5 Jupiter Street
South School, 58 Beach Road

Karapiro

Cambridge East School, Williams Street
Intermediate, Clare Street
Leamington School, Lamb Street
Leamington Scout Hall, Thompson Street
School, Duke Street
Hautapu School
Kihikihi Town Hall
Te Awamutu College Hall, Alexander Street
Courthouse, Walton Street
Intermediate, Hazelmere Crescent
Pekerau School, Te Rahu Road
School, 401 Teasdale Street

Mangere

Favona School, Wakefield Road
Mangere Bridge Mountain View School, Miller Road
School, Coronation Road
D Mangere Central Intermediate, Buckland Road West
D Koru School, Robertson Road
D Nga Iwi School, Mascot Avenue
D Robertson Road School, Robertson Road
D School, Kirkbride Road
D Southern Cross School, McNaughton Avenue
D Viscount School, Viscount Street

D Mangere East
D Kingsford School, Raglan Street
D Sutton Park School, Vine Street
D Otahuhu College, Mangere Road
D School, Station Road
D Papatoetoe Aorere College Hall, Portage Road
D Town Hall, St. George Street
D West School, Hillcrest Road

Manukau East

Flat Bush School, Flat Bush Road
D Howick Cockle Bay Playcentre, Pah Road
Cockle Bay School, Sandspit Road
D Deka Store, Fencible Court
D Intermediate, 1 Botany Road
D Owairoa School, Nelson Street

D Otara Bairds Road School, Edward Avenue
D Clydemore School, Otara Road
D Dawson Road School, Dawson Road
D East Tamaki School, Preston Road
D Ferguson Road Intermediate, Ferguson Road
D Mayfield School, Pearl Baker Drive
D Wymondley Road School, Wymondley Road
D Yendarra School, Bairds Road

D Pakuranga
D Cascades Kindergarten, 62 Cascades Road
D College, 480 Pakuranga Road
D Edgewater College, 80 Edgewater Drive
D Elm Park School, 46 Gossamer Drive
D Farm Cove Intermediate, Butley Drive
D Pakuranga Heights School, U dys Road
D Riverhills School, 13 Waikaremoana Place
D Sunnyhills School, 17 The Crest
D Youth Recreation Centre, William Roberts Road

D Pakuranga
D Anchorage Park School, Swan Crescent
D Cascades Kindergarten, 62 Cascades Road
D College, 480 Pakuranga Road
D Edgewater College, 80 Edgewater Drive
D Elm Park School, 46 Gossamer Drive
D Farm Cove Intermediate, Butley Drive
D Pakuranga Heights School, U dys Road
D Riverhills School, 13 Waikaremoana Place
D Sunnyhills School, 17 The Crest
D Youth Recreation Centre, William Roberts Road

Manurewa

Manurewa 1st Manurewa Scout Hall, 56 Browns Road (Corner Sturdee Road)
D Clayton Park School, 187-189 Coxhead Road
D Clendon Park School, 145 Rowandise Road
D Leabank School, 7 Dr Pickering Avenue
D Library, 3 Hill Road
D Methodist Church Lounge, 224-226 Great South Road
D Roscommon School, 23 Burundi Avenue
D Rowandise School, 73 Rowandise Avenue
D South School, Tawa Crescent
D St. Luke's Anglican Church Hall, 5 Russell Road
D Table Tennis Club Hall, 1 McVilly Road (Corner Browns Road)
D West School, 31 McKeans Avenue

D Otara Dawson Road Primary School, Dawson Road
D Papatoetoe Puhinui School, 116 Puhinui Road
D Wiri Community Hall, 11 Inverell Avenue

Maungakiekie

D Otahuhu College, Mangere Road
D School, Station Road
D St. Joseph’s Parish Hall, 135 High Street

Pakuranga

D Bucklands Beach Intermediate, 253 Bucklands Beach Road
D McLeans College, McLeans Road
D McLeans School, Wycherley Drive
D Old Bucklands Beach Yacht Club, The Parade
D Pakuranga Health Camp School, 1-9 Pigeon Mountain Road
D School, 107 Clovelly Road
D Eastern Beach Willow Park Youth Camp and Convention Centre, 1 Hostel Road
D Howick Cockle Bay Playcentre, Pah Road
D Cockle Bay School, Sandspit Road
D Deka Store, Fencible Court
D Intermediate, 1 Botany Road
D Mellons Bay School, 40 Mellons Bay Road
D Owairoa School, Nelson Street

Pakuranga
D Anchorage Park School, Swan Crescent
D Cascades Kindergarten, 62 Cascades Road
D College, 480 Pakuranga Road
D Edgewater College, 80 Edgewater Drive
D Elm Park School, 46 Gossamer Drive
D Farm Cove Intermediate, Butley Drive
D Pakuranga Heights School, U dys Road
D Riverhills School, 13 Waikaremoana Place
D Sunnyhills School, 17 The Crest
D Youth Recreation Centre, William Roberts Road

Port Waikato

D Horotiu School
D Huntly Red Cross Hall, Hakanoa Street
D West Kindergarten, Smith Avenue
D West School, Paki Street
D Ngaruawahia St. Paul's Parish Hall, (Corner Belt and Great South Roads)
D Turangawaewae Marae Te Rou Rou Iti, River Road
D Waipa School, Kia Toa Road
D Pukekohe Intermediate, Queen Street
D North School, Beatty Road
D Raglan Town Hall
D Taupiri School
D Te Kauwhata College, Waereenga Road
D Te Kohanga School
D Tuakau Memorial Town Hall, George Street
D Waiuku School, Sandspit Road
Taranaki-King Country

D Aria School
  Benneydale Community Hall, Kakamutu Road
D Hangatiki School
  Kawhia Community Hall
  Kihikihi Town Hall
  Mohoenui Memorial Hall
D Mokau School
  Oparure School
D Otorohanga College Hall, Bledisloe Avenue
D Working Mens Club Hall, Maniapoto Street
D Piopio School
D Taharoa School
D Te Awamutu College Hall, Alexandra Street
D Te Kuiti Centennial Park School, Te Kuiti Road
  Courthouse, Queen Street
  School, Rora Street
D Waikeria Social Hall
D Waitomo Caves School

Te Tai Rawhiti

Bay Of Plenty

D Awakeri School
  Cape Runaway Whangaparaoa School
D Edgecumbe District War Memorial Centre, Kauri Street
D Kawerau Concert Chambers, Ranfurly Court
D Putauaki School, Fenton Mill Road
  Tasman Training Centre, Fletcher Avenue
D Kutarere School
D Maketu School
  Marae
D Matata School, Pollen Street
D Mt Maunganui Arataki School, 4 Kaimanawa Street
  Ohope Ohope Beach School, Pohutukawa Avenue
D Omaio School
  Omarumutu School
  Opotiki College Hall, St. John Street
D Senior Citizens Hall, King Street
D Paengaroa School
D Papamoa Papamoa School Hall, 312 Dickson Road
D Tahatai Coast School, 45 Evans Road
D Pukehina Beach Scout Hall, 302 Pukehina Parade
D Pyes Pa School
D Raukokore School
D Ruatoki North Ruatoki Area School
D Taneatua School
D Tauranga Welcome Bay School, 309 Welcome Bay Road
D Tawera School
D Te Kaha Maraetai Centre
D Te Puke Fairhaven School, 120 Boucher Avenue
D Memorial Hall, Jellicoe Street
  Te Teko Kokohinu Marae, Edgecumbe Road
  School Hall
D Torere School
D Waimana School
  Waioeka Waioweka School
D Waitangi Te Matai School
  Whakatane Allandale School, King Street
D Courthouse, Pyne Street
  Intermediate School Hall, James Street
D Old St. Johns Hall, King Street
D Public Hospital, Garaway Street
D Salvation Army Hall, Goulstone Road

Coromandel

D Bethlehem School, Carmichael Road
D Coromandel Area School, Woollams Avenue
D Katikati Memorial Hall, Main Road
D Kerepehi School, McGowan Avenue
D Manaia School, Goldfields Road
D Matakana Island Bilingual School
D Paeroa Bridge Club, Wood Street
D Linn Motors Ltd, Belmont Road
D Te Puna Memorial Hall, Main Road
D Thames High School, Sealey Street
D Waihi Courthouse, Kenny Street
D Whangamata Area School, Port Road
D Whitianga Mercury Bay Area School, South Highway

Hamilton East

D Whangamata Area School, Port Road

Hamilton West

D Whangamata Area School, Port Road

Karapiro

D Matamata College, Firth Street
D School, Broadway
D Memorial Centre, Tainui Room
D Morrinsville College, Alexandra Avenue
  David Street School
  Kai-a-te-mata Marae
D Methodist Hall
  Rukumoana Marae
D Te Aroha Contract Bridge Rooms, Whitaker Street
D School, Jubilee Avenue
  School, Stanley Avenue
D Te Poi Memorial Hall
D Tirau School
D Waharoa School
D Whangamata Area School, Port Road

Mahia

D Gisborne Church of Christ Hall, 39 Roebuck Road
  Cobham School, Lytton Road
D District Council Chambers, Fitzherbert Street
D Elgin School, Knox Street
D Girls High School, Gladstone Road
D Hospital, 421 Ormond Road
D Ilminster Intermediate, de Lautour Road
D Kaiti Playcentre, London Street
D Kaiti School, Wainui Road
D Mangapapa Residents Hall, Ormond Road
D Mangapapa School, Rua Street
D Riverdale School, Stout Street
D Rutene Road Kindergarten, Rutene Road
D St. Marys School, Childers Road
D Te Hapara Presbyterian Church Hall, Abbott Street (Corner Kowhai Street)
D Te Hapara School, Mill Road
D Waikirikiri School, Stout Street
D Hicks Bay Wharekahika School, Wharf Road
D Makaraka School, 137 Main Road
D Manutuke School, Waingake-Mangapoike Road
D Matawai School, Raumatı Street
D Muriwai School, Main Road
D Ormond School, Whitmore Road
D Patutahi School, Atkins Street
D Ruatoria Manutahi School, 51 Tuparoa Road
D Te Araroa Te Waha O Rerekohu Area School, 38 Koutu Road
D Te Karaka Waikouhi College Staff Room, Waihora Road
D Te Puia Springs School, McKenzie Street
D Tikitiki School, Main Road
D Tokomaru Bay School, School Road
D Tolaga Bay Area School, Resolution Street
D Waipiro Bay School, Waipiro Road
D Whangara School, Pa Road
D Whatatutu School, Whatatutu Road

Rotorua
D Awahou Tawakehimoa Meeting House, 62 Gloucester Road
D Broadlands School, 2986 Broadlands Road
D Galatea School, Mangamate Road
D Hamurana Country Life, 659 Hamurana Road
D Horohoro School, 69 Apirana Road
D Kaharoa School, 296 Kaharoa Road
D Kaingaroa Forest Medical Centre, 20 Daniel Street
D Lake Rotoma Rotoma and Rotoehu Community Hall, 1620 State Highway 30
D Lynmore School Hall, Iles Road
D Scout Hall, Lewis Road
D Mamaku School, 54 Tarena Street
D Mihi School, 74 Springs Road
D Minginui Forest School, Rimu Crescent
D Mourea Pikiaw Rugby League Clubrooms, 5 Takinga Street
D Murupara Municipal Hall, Pine Drive
D Ngakuru School, 913 Whirinaki Valley Road
D Ngapuna Hurunga Maerae, 15 Hurunga Avenue
D Ngongotaha Community Hall, 5 School Road
D Okere Falls Whangamarino School, 637 State Highway 33
D Owhata School, Brent Road
D St. Marks Anglican Hall, Te Ngae Road
D Reporoa School, 34 Massey Road
D Rerewhakaaitu School, 9 Ash Pit Road
D Rotoiti School, 1620 State Highway 30
D Rotokawa School, 6 Rotokawa Road
D Rotorua Aorangi School, 3 Gem Street
D Arawa Park Racecourse, Public Dining Room, Fenton Street
D Glenholme School, 149 Ranolf Street
D Homedale Kindergarten, 50 Homedale Street
D Issuing Office, 29 Hinemaru Street
D Kaitao Intermediate, 30 Bell Road
D Kawaha Point School, 100 Aquarius Drive
D Koutu Taumahaurangi Meeting House, 38 Koutu Road
D Malfroy School, 196 Malfroy Road
D Otonga School, 87 Otonga Road
D Public Hospital Cafeteria, Pukeroa Street
D Rotorua Intermediate, 95 Malfroy Road
D Selwyn School, 3 Old Quarry Road
D Soundshell Conference Room, Lakefront
D Springfield Mr E.G. Ashton's Residence, 36 Utuhina Road
D St. Andrew's Church Hall, 309 Old Taupo Road
D St. Chad's Communication Centre, 2 Devon Street
D St. John Ambulance Hall, Pererika Street
D St. Michaels School, 11 May Road
D Sunset Primary School, 150 Sunset Road
D Waiairiki Polytechnic Cafeteria, Mokoia Drive
D Westbrook School, 362 Malfroy Road
D Western Heights Primary School, 217 Clayton Road
D Whakarewarewa Kiwi International Villas Conference Room, 11 Tryon Street
D Ruatahuna Huiaiaru School, State Highway 38
D Upper Atiamuri School, 2613 State Highway 30
D Waikite Valley School, 1090 Waikite Valley Road
D Waiohau School, Galatea Road
D Waiotapu Benny Bee Tearooms, 2490 State Highway 5

Taupo
D Arapuni School
D Broadlands School, 2986 Broadlands Road
D Putaruru Baptist Church, 54 Arapuni Street
D Contract Bridge Club, Overdale Road
D Tokoroa Balmore School, Tainui Street
D Central School, Clyde Street
D David Henry School, Thompson Street
D District Court, 26 Bridge Street
   East School Hall, Main Road
D High School Room E1, Billah Street
D North School Hall, Paraonui Road
   Squash Club, 7 East Parkdale Drive
D Strathmore School Hall, Strathmore Drive
   Upper Atiamuri School, 2613 State Highway 30

Tauranga
D Matapihi School, 3922L Matapihi Road
D Mt Maunganui Arataki School, 4 Kaimanawa Street
D Harbourside Netball Pavilion, Maunganui Road
D Senior Citizens’ Hall, 345 Maunganui Road
D Tauranga Baycourt, Durham Street
D Brookfield School, 20 Millers Road
D District Education Trust, 6 Koromiko Street
D Greerton Hall, 1247 Cameron Road
D Maungatapu School, 164 Maungatapu Road
D Merivale School, 26 Kesteven Avenue
D Otumoetai College, 105 Windsor Road

Te Tai Tokerau

Albany
D Browns Bay Salvation Army Hall, 5 Bayview Road
D Hobsonville Public Hall, Hobsonville Road
D Paremoremo School, Cutts Crescent

Auckland Central
D City Auckland High Court, Waterloo Quadrant (Corner Anzac Avenue)
   Maori Community Centre, 152 Halsey Street (Corner Fanshaw Street)
D Methodist Church Hall, 78 Pitt Street
D Grafton Whitecliffe Art School, 2A Grafton Road (Corner Carlton Gore Road)
D Great Barrier Island, Okiwi School
D Grey Lynn Baptist Church Hall, 550 Richmond Road
   Richmond Road School, Richmond Road (Corner Brown Street)
D School, Surrey Crescent
D Herne Bay Bayfield School, Clifton Road (Corner Jervois Road)
D Grotto Hall, 82 Kelmarna Avenue
D Kingsland Kowhai Intermediate, 26 Onslow Road
D Mt Albert Gladstone School, 8 Seaview Terrace
D Newton Central School, Monmouth Street
D Point Chevalier Baptist Church Hall, 126 Point Chevalier Road
D School, Walford Road
D Ponsonby Catholic School Hall, 24 Vermont Street
D St. John's Methodist Church, 229A Ponsonby Road
D Waterview Methodist Church Hall, Fir Street (Corner Great North Road)
D Westmere St. Cuthbert’s Church Hall, 8 Faulder Avenue

Epsom
D Epsom Girls Grammar School, 14 Silver Road
   Methodist Church Hall, 12 Pah Road
D Grafton Whitecliffe Art School, 2A Grafton Road (Corner Carlton Gore Road)
D Mt Eden Greyfriars Church Memorial Hall, 544 Mt Eden Road
D Normal School, 73 Valley Road
D Three Kings School, 944 Mt Eden Road

Maungakiekie
D Ellerslie Kindergarten, 122 Celtic Crescent
D Epsom Methodist Church Hall, 12 Pah Road
D Kingsland Kowhai Intermediate, 26 Onslow Road
D Mt Wellington Panama Road School, 139 Panama Road
D Stanhope Road School, Harris Road
D Onehunga School, 122 Arthur Street
D Oranga Te Papapa School, 219 Mt. Smart Road
D Panmure Community Centre, 1 Pilkington Road
D Three Kings School, 944 Mt Eden Road

New Lynn
D Avondale Rosebank School, 217 Rosebank Road
   School, Crayford Street
D Blockhouse Bay Glenavon School, 340 Blockhouse Bay Road
D School, 584 Blockhouse Bay Road
D Glen Eden School Hall, 3 Glenview Road
D Glendene School, Barrys Road
D Green Bay Primary School, Godley Road
D Kelston Boys High School, Archibald Road
D Community Centre, Great North Road
D Lynfield College, 191 White Swan Road
D Mt Roskill Christ the King Parish Hall, 288 Richardson Road
D May Road School Hall, 504 Richardson Road
D New Lynn Arahoe School, Arahoe Road
   Baptist Church, Wattle Street
D Community Centre, Memorial Square School, Hutchinson Avenue
D New Windsor School, 185 New Windsor Road
D Owairaka District School Hall, 113 Richardson Road
D Waterview Methodist Church Hall, Fir Street (Corner Great North Road)
**North Shore**
- Devonport: Friendly Societies Hall, Victoria Road
- Hauraki: Takapuna Grammar, Lake Road
- Sunnynook: Wairau Intermediate, Becroft Drive

**Northcote**
- Beach Haven: Residents Hall, 336 Rangitira Road
- Marlborough: School, Wykeham Place
- Northcote Intermediate: 145 Lake Road
- Sunnynook: Wairau Intermediate, Becroft Drive

**Northland**
- Ahipara: School
- Awamui: School
- Awarua: School
- Dargaville: St. Andrews Church Hall, Normanby Street
- Herekino: School
- Hikurangi: School
- Horeke: School
- Kamo: Wesleydale Memorial Church Hall
- Kaihu: Memorial Hall
- Kaikohe: Anglican Church Hall
- Union Church Hall
- Kaitaia: College, Redan Road
- Intermediate, North Road
- Kamo: School, Three Mile Bush Road
- Karetu: School
- Kawakawa: School
- Kerikeri: School Multi Purpose Room, Hone Heke Road
- Kohukohu: Town Hall
- Mangamuka Bridge: Hokianga Lodge Hall
- Mangonui: School
- Matauri Bay: School
- Matawai: School
- Mitimiti: Matihetihoe School
- Moerewa: School, Factory Road
- Motatua: School
- Ngaitonga: School
- Ngararatunua: Te Paea Soldiers Memorial Hall
- Ngataki: School
- Oakura: Hall
- Ohaeawai: School
- Okaiaua: Community Hall
- Opononi: War Memorial Hall
- Oromahoe: School
- Pakotai: School
- Pamparua: School
- Panguru: Area School
- Pawarenga: Te Kohanga Reo
- Pipiwa: Te Horo School
- Pukenui: Araiawa Hall
- Pukepoto: School
- Rangitane: Hall
- Rawene: Town Hall
- Rawhiti: Te Rawhiti Marae

**Owairaka**
- Kingsland: Kowhai Intermediate, 26 Onslow Road
- Lynfield: College, 191 White Swan Road
- Mt Albert: Gladstone School, 8 Seaview Terrace
  Rossgrove Chapel, Rossgrove Terrace
- Mt Eden: Greyfriars Church Memorial Hall, 544
  Mt Eden Road
- Normal School, 73 Valley Road
- Mt Roskill: Christ the King Parish Hall, 288
  Richardson Road
- May Road School Hall, 504 Richardson Road
- Owairaka: District School Hall, 113 Richardson Road
- Point Chevalier: Baptist Church Hall, 126 Point
  Chevalier Road
- Sandringham: Edendale School, 419
  Sandringham Road
- Three Kings: School, 944 Mt Eden Road
- Wesley: School, Potter Avenue

**Rodney**
- Helensville: War Memorial Hall, Commerical
  Road
- Kaukapakapa: School, Kaipara Coast Highway
- Orewa: College, Riverside Road
- Warkworth: Town Hall, Alnwick Street
- Wellsford: Co-operating Parish Church Hall,
  253 Rodney Street

**Tamaki**
- Glen Innes: Community Hall, 92-106 Line Road
- Glenbrae: School, 105 Leybourne Circle
Tamaki College Auditorium, 136-138 Elstree Avenue
D Meadowbank St. John's College Wesley Hall, 202 St. John's Road
D Orakei Presbyterian Church Hall, 162 Coates Avenue
D Orakei Domain Teachers Rugby Club Dressing Room, Reihana Street
D Panmure Community Centre, 1 Pilkington Road
D Tamaki Intermediate, 82 Tripoli Road
D Point England Ruapotaka School, 10A Taratara Street
D School, 130 Point England Road
D Glendene School, Barrys Road
D Henderson Lincoln Scout Hall, Bittern Place
D Pomaria School, Pomaria Road School, Montel Avenue
D Waitakere College, 42 Rathgar Road
D Western Heights School, 126 Sturges Road
D Hobsonville Public Hall, Hobsonville Road
D Kelston Community Centre, Great North Road
D Massey Colwill School, Kintara Drive High School, Don Buck Road Royal Road School, Royal Road
D New Lynn Community Centre, Memorial Square
D Ranui School, Station Road
D Te Atatu Peninsula Rutherford School, Toru Street
D Te Atatu Intermediate, Harbour View Road
D Te Atatu North School, Waipani Road
D Te Atatu South Edmonton School, School Road Flanshaw Road School, Flanshaw Road
D Tirimoana School, Kokiri Street
D West Harbour School, 83 Oriel Avenue
D Glen Eden Hoani Waititi Marae, West Coast Road School Hall, 3 Glenview Road
D Green Bay Primary School, Godley Road
D Henderson Lincoln Scout Hall, Bittern Place School, Montel Avenue
D Waitakere College, 42 Rathgar Road
D Western Heights School, 126 Sturges Road
D Kelston Community Centre, Great North Road
D Massey High School, Don Buck Road
D New Lynn Community Centre, Memorial Square
D Ranui School, Station Road
D Te Atatu South Tirimoana School, Kokiri Street
D City Terenga Paraoa Marae, Porowini Avenue
D Whangarei Intermediate, Rust Avenue
D Kaiwaka School, Mangawhai Road
D Kamo School, Three Mile Bush Road
D Kensington Church of The Nazerene, Princes Street
D Parish Hall (Corner Kamo Road and Deveron Street)
Mangawhai Hall, Mangawhai Road
D Maungaturoto Centennial Hall, View Street
D Ngunguru School
D Oneari Raurimu Avenue School, Raurimu Avenue
D School, Church Street
D Otaika Morningside School, Morningside Road
Otagarei School, William Jones Drive
D Parahaki Riverside Free Kindergarten, 38 Kohe Street
D Poroti School
D Portland Golden Bay Cement Training Centre
D Raumanga Middle School, Murdoch Crescent School, Raumanga Valley Road
D Ruakaka Bream Bay College
D Tikipunga Community Centre, 83 Paramount Parade
D High School, Corks Road
D Waipu Hall

Te Tai Tonga

Aoraki
Arowhenua Maori School, Huirapa Street
D Timaru Main School, 3 Grey Road

Banks Peninsula
D Banks Peninsula Akaroa Gaiety Hall, Rue Jolie
D Beckenham Thorington School, Colombo Street South
D Halswell School, 437 Halswell Road
D Lyttelton Main School, Oxford Street
D Woolston School, Hopkins Street

Christchurch Central
Linwood Te Waipouamau Maori Cultural Centre, 290 Ferry Road
D New Brighton Central New Brighton School Roy Stokes Hall, Seaview Road
D St. Albans Beulah Christian Fellowship Church Hall, 140 Springfield Road
D Woolston School, Hopkins Street

Christchurch East
D Aranui Aranui School, 257 Breezes Road
D Burwood Windsor School, 170 Burwood Road
D New Brighton Central New Brighton School Roy Stokes Hall, Seaview Road
D North New Brighton School, Leaver Terrace
D Parklands Parkview School Hall, Chadbury Street
D **South New Brighton** South Brighton  
   Community Centre, 74 Beatty Street

**Clutha-Southland**
- **Balcutha** Rosebank School, Francis Street
- **Gore** District Court, Hokonui Drive  
   Kaitangata School
- **Mataura** Service Centre, McQueen Avenue  
   Ohai School
   Riverton Fire Station, Jetty Street
   Te Anau School Hall
- **Tuatapere** Pipe Band Hall, Main Street
- **Winton** School, Eglinton Street

**Dunedin North**
- **Brockville** School, 263 Brockville Road
- **Caversham** School Hall, 217 South Road
- **City** Court House, 41 Stuart Street
- **Cromwell** Sports Club, Anderson Park  
   Mornington Scout Hall, Argyle Street
- **North East Valley** Dunedin North Intermediate,  
   34 North Road
- **Queenstown** Centennial Stadium, Stanley Street  
   St Kilda Town Hall, 92 Prince Albert Road
- **Wakari** School, 150 Helensburgh Road

**Dunedin South**
- **Brighton** School, 2 Bath Street
- **Caversham** School Hall, 217 South Road
- **City** Court House, 41 Stuart Street
- **Concord** Scout Hall, Mulford Street
- **Corstorphine** School, 118 Middleton Road
- **Cromwell** Sports Club, Anderson Road  
   Green Island St. Mark's Hall, Shand Street
- **Mosgiel** Reid Park School, 65 Murray Street
- **North East Valley** Dunedin North Intermediate,  
   34 North Road
- **Otakou** Former Primary School
- **South Dunedin** Forbury School, 158 Oxford Street  
   St. Kilda Town Hall, 92 Prince Albert Road
- **Wakari** School, 150 Helensburgh Road

**Hutt South**
- **Alicetown** Hutt Valley Polytechnic Cafeteria  
   Block F, 107 Victoria Street
- **Epuni** School Hall, Waiwhetu Road
- **Hutt Central** Hutt Hospital, High Street
- **Moera** Hall, Randwick Crescent
- **Naenae** Five Star Gymnasium, 25 Treadwell Street
- **Rata Street School, Rata Street**  
   School, Wheatley Street
- **Petone** Air Training Corps Drill Hall, 2A Udy Street
- **Central School, 16 Britannia Street**  
   Lever Rexona Canteen, Jackson Street
   Wilford School Hall, William Street

**D** **Taita** Avalon Intermediate, 1041 High Street
**D** **Upper Hutt** Former Postbank Building, 97-101 Main Street  
   Wainuiomata Arakura School Hall, Wellington Road
- **Fernlea School, Lees Grove**
- **Girl Guide Hall, Main Road**  
   Glendale School Hall, Frederick Street
- **Intermediate, Moohan Street**
- **Parkway Intermediate School Hall, Konini Street**
- **School Hall, Homedale Road**
- **Waiwhetu Marae Meeting House, Puketapu Grove**
- **School, Grenville Street**
- **Waterloo School, Hardy Street**

**Ilam**
- **Avonhead** School, 55 Avonhead Road
- **Bishopdale** Isleworth School, Farrington Avenue
- **Bryndwr** Baptist Church, Clyde Road (Corner Aorangi Road)
- **Burnside** Kendal School, Kendal Avenue
- **Riccarton** Wharenui School, Matipo Street

**Invercargill**
- **Bluff** Service Centre, 16 Gore Street
- **Invercargill** Eastside Baptist Church, Yarrow Street
- **Kingswell High School, Tramway Road**
- **St. Johns Parish Hall, 108 Tay Street**
- **St. Peter's Church Hall, Elles Road**  
   Tweedsmuir Intermediate, 366 Tweed Street

**Kaikoura**
- **Blenheim** Marlborough Boys College,  
   Stephenson Street
- **Polytechnic Marlborough, Budge Street**
- **School, Alfred Street**
- **St. Christophers Hall, Weld Street**
- **Kaikoura** St. Peter's Anglican Church Hall, 31 Torquay Street
- **Picton** St. John's Ambulance Hall, Auckland Street
- **Waikawa Bay** School
- **Waikato Pa**

**Mana**
- **Ascot Park** Tairangi School, Omapere Street
- **Cannons Creek** School, Warspite Avenue
- **Paekakariki** School, Wellington Road
- **Paraparaumu** School, Ruapehu Street
- **Paremata** St. Barnabas Church Hall, Mana Esplanade
- **Porirua** Whitereia Community Polytechnic  
   Classroom D2, Wineera Drive
- **Porirua East** School, Mungavin Avenue
**Tawa** New Life Church Hall, 236 Main Road

**Titahi Bay** Niblick Hall, Niblick Lane

**Waitangirua** Corinna Contributing School, Kalingo Street

**Nelson**

D Atawhai St. Peters Church Hall, 746 Atawhai Drive

D Nelson Auckland Point School, 111 Haven Road

D Grove Street Free Kindergarten, 50A Grove Street

D Victory School, 214 Vanguard Street

D Richmond School Senior Block, Church Street

D Stoke School, 601 Main Street

**Ohariu-Belmont**

D Avalon School, Gordon Street

D Belmont School, Western Hutt Road

D Hutt Central Hutt Hospital, High Street

D Johnsonville Broderick Road Chapel, Broderick Road

**Linden** School, Ranui Terrace

**Maungaraki** Community Centre, 135 Dowse Drive

D Newlands School, Newlands Road

D Paparangi School, Beazley Avenue

D Petone Air Training Corps Drill Hall, 2A Udy Street

D Central School, 16 Britannia Street

D Tawa New Life Church Hall, 236 Main Road

D Wellington City BP House Tasman Room, Johnston Street

**Otago**

D Alexandra School, Ventry Street

D Arrowtown Hall

D Cromwell Sports Club, Anderson Park

D Milton Tokomairiro High School, Union Street

D Oamaru Whare Koa, France Street

D Queenstown Centennial Stadium, Stanley Street

D Waikouaiti School

**Otaki**

D Foxton School, Park Street

D Levin School, Oxford Street

D Taitoko School, Kinross Street

D Otaki College, Mill Road

D Hadfield Hall, Te Rauparaha Street

D Paraparaumu School, Ruapehu Street

D Waikanae School, Seddon Street

**Rakaia**

D Ashburton Intermediate School Hall, 144 Cass Street

D Burnham School Library, Chaytor Avenue

**Rimutaka**

D Avalon School, Gordon Street

**D** Brown Owl St. Peter Chanel Catholic Centre, Fergusson Drive

D Epuni School, Waikwetu Road

D Hutt Central Hutt Hospital, High Street

D Naenae Five Star Gymnasium, 25 Treadwell Street

D Rata Street School, Rata Street School, Wheatley Street

D Silverstream School, Whitemans Road

D Stokes Valley Community Hall, Bowers Street

D Tui Glen School, Stokes Valley Road

D Taita Avalon Intermediate, 1041 High Street

D Central School, Churton Crescent

D Pomare School, Partridge Street

D Totara Park School, California Drive

D Trentham Masonic Centre, Islington Street

D Upper Hutt Former Postbank Building, 97-101 Main Street

D Wallaceville Heretaunga College, Ward Street

**Rongotai**

D Berhampore School Hall, 105 Britomart Street

D Chatham Islands ANZ Bank Waitangi, (Corner Waitangi Wharf and Tuku Road)

D City BP House Tasman Room, Johnston Street

D Centre City Church Foyer, 39 Webb Street

D Hataitai Samoan Methodist Church Hall, Waitoa Road

D Island Bay Presbyterian Church Hall, 88 The Parade

D Lyall Bay Union Parish Hall, 1 Cockburn Street

D Miramar Central School Hall, Park Road

D Newton School Hall, Mein Street

D Strathmore Park School Room 2, Strathmore Avenue

**Waimakariri**

D Bishopdale Isleworth School, Farrington Avenue

D School Hall, Greers Road

D Kaiapoi Community Centre, Charles Street

D Papanui St. Joseph's Church School, Vagues Road

D Rangiora High School, East Belt

D Redwood School, Prestons Road

D Tuahiwi School, 206 Tuahiwi Road

**Wellington Central**

D Brooklyn Baptist Church Hall, 187 Ohiro Road

D City Aro Valley Community Centre, 48 Aro Street

D BP House Tasman Room, Johnston Street

D Centre City Church Foyer, 39 Webb Street

D Karori West School, Allington Road

D Kelburn St Michael’s and All Angels Parish Hall, Upwind Road

D Khandallah Masonic Hall, Ngatoto Street
Mt Victoria  Clyde Quay School, Elizabeth Street
           Newtown  School Hall, Mein Street
           Thorndon  Wellington Bridge Club, 17 Tinakori Road

West Coast-Tasman
           Arahura  Whare Wananga, Main Road
           Greymouth  Regent Theatre Trowbridge Room
           Hokitika  Como Building Companies Office,
                      Tancred Street
           Motueka  Parklands School, Pah Street
           Takaka  Tasman District Council Area Office,
                      Commercial Street
           Westport  Courthouse, Wakefield Street

Wigram
           Addington  School, 22 Brougham Street
           Beckenham  Thorrington School, Colombo Street South
           Hillmorton  Rowley School, 48 Rowley Avenue
           Islington  Methodist Church Hall, 2
                      Gilberthorpes Road
           Hornby  Branston Intermediate, 35 Amyes Road
           Riccarton  Wharenui School, Matipo Street
                      Spreydon  Christchurch South Intermediate, 204
                                 Selwyn Street
           Sydenham  School, Colombo Street
           Upper Riccarton  Riccarton School, English Street

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, signed this 25th day of September 1996.

D.A.M. GRAHAM, Minister of Justice.